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Using the Buddhist notion that we conceive of  time through observing change, this thesis 
attempts to answer the question ‘how can we create the sensation of  time in architecture?’ 
It is important to acknowledge the fact that buildings will change over time. No building is 
above aging. “The transformation of  a building’s surface can... be positive in that it can allow 
one to recognize the necessity of  change, and to resist the desire to overcome fate.”1
To the modern movement, water stains and eroded edges are a tragic vandalism of  the 
original design. Alternatively, this ‘destruction’ of  architecture reminds us that materials are 
alive and changing. What we see is the impermanence of  all things. A material will eventually 
return to its source. The death of  one body is essential for the birth of  another.
The thesis investigates impermanence in architecture through a four part studio:  Studio 1 
‘Beginning Again’ recounts the thoughts and theory behind the thesis. Studio 2 ‘Studies in 
Process’ explores the balance between control and surrender through experimentation with 
the casting process. Studio 3 ‘Studying Site’ engages with the Cheltenham Badlands through 
aerial photography, site sketches, and scientific studies. Studio 4 ‘Building on an Eroding 
Landscape’ concludes the thesis with the development of  a design methodology and a 
final proposition for the badlands. The architecture attempts to engage visitors with the 
materiality of  the landscape and the ongoing processes which form it. 
Designing through process rather than form, the thesis challenges the ego of  the architect. I 
have found that letting go of  some control and thinking through making has informed and 
inspired an approach to design that decentralizes the desires of  the architect. Submaking 
(where willful control and surrender occur in the same place and at the same time) has 
revitalized my desire to make with time.
1 Mostafavi, Mohsen, and David Leatherbarrow. On Weathering: The Life of Buildings in Time. 
Cambridge, MA: MIT, 1993. Print.
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“It was a most extraordinary and terrifying sight. The floor consisted of  some greyish 
material, glazed and shiny, which rose and fell in slow palpitation. The throbs were not 
direct, but gave the impression of  a gentle ripple or rhythm, which ran across the surface. 
This surface itself  was not entirely homogeneous, but beneath it, seen as through ground 
glass, there were dim whitish patches or vacuoles, which varied constantly in shape and size. 
We stood all three gazing spell-bound at this extraordinary sight.”
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle – When the Earth Screamed, p. 22
1Introduction
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.01 Parched, cracking, permeable earth
photograph by author
2From Below
I come up from below, as you dig down into. 
I see everything from here: 
the water that moves me, 
the air that lifts off  and flies out, 
and the sun whose warmth moves like you do, down into life.
When you grow tired trying to lift off  and fly upright, return to me.
Come back, ground yourself, rest on my shoulder. 
I will dissipate your weight.
If  you are brave enough, then go deeper. I am much more than this eroded 
surface. 
I am filled with the dance of  difference, with the play of  imperfection. 
Down here, everything is brought together, nothing is far apart. 
A thousand differences makeup one small graft of  skin, and millions makeup 
a mass of  material. 
I have a “both/and” philosophy. 
I accept the black, the white, the red, the brown; all is one. 
I am the support, the base, the ground.
 I am the inevitable earth.
FROM BELOW
Introduction
3Introduction
facing west from the upper viewing areaCheltenham Badlandsfig	0.02
photograph by author
4From Below
“Architecture is situated between the biological and the geological 
- slower than living things but faster than the underlying geology. 
Resistance and change are both at work in the landscape: the hardness 
of the rock and the fluid adaptability of living things.”
Stan Allen, Landform Building
5Introduction
the traces of  streams of  water travelling from high ground to low 
land
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.03
photograph by author
6From Below
“Time can be spoken of only in relation to phenomena susceptible to 
change, which because they are susceptible to change are transitory and 
impermanent. ‘Impermanent’ means there is a process. If there is no 
process of change, then one cannot conceive of time in the first place.”
Dalai Lama, Parabola, 1990 (p.5)
view from the lower end of  the badlands, looking eastCheltenham Badlandsfig	0.04
photograph by author
7Introduction
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.05 bedrock of  queenston shale, transformed by erosion, with veins of  
green iron oxide running through it
photograph by author
8From Below
I am more than matter. I am a slow force. I am material. 
I am moving and being moved.
Life is pulled up from me, and yearns for its return.
You started from below, climbing through leaps and flights. 
Now you move quickly, leaving nimble footprints.
You tend to leap ahead into the future. When will you surrender? 
When will you dance in the unity of  all things, 
in the cycle of  life, death, and rebirth. 
If  you only see the apparent fixity of  forms,
be patient, take root, feel the slow formative forces, 
gravity, weight, internal pressure. 
These are the forces of  my material, the hard movements and the fluid shifts. 
If  you wait long enough, you will feel my restlessness. 
But do not be fooled.
Time is different for us.
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Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.06 looking north tourwards the road from a rogue trail
photograph by author
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From Below
“This is mortality: to move along a rectilinear line in a universe where 
everything, if it moves at all, moves in a cyclical order.”
Hannah Arendt, The Human Condition
11
Introduction
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.07 invited landscape architects on a site tour
photograph by uninvited author
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From Below
You take photographs and put me into landscape images, 
documenting, appreciating color, form.
Focusing on my extensive body of  lengths, areas, and volumes,
you build a topographic understanding of  the “badlands feature.” 
Why are the earth beneath the grass and the trees not included in who I am?
These plants have grown on my back, 
protecting the shale which you now value. 
I extend much farther than a camera can see,
but in this place, where the trees have been stripped off  my back,
I lie open and exposed. 
It’s quite ironic, wanting to preserve this form after cleaving away all the 
plants that held me together.
Within my extensive body, resides intensive force. 
You have lost touch with this world because it is abstract to your senses. 
You can perceive it through the eroded traces of  my dance with water. 
You can begin to imagine cyclical time and impermanence.
People have found it before, through a fascination with what lies behind 
ordinary appearances. 
They have surrendered to life, death, and time. 
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Introduction
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.08 view of the upper viewing area, rain water moves down from here
photograph by author
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From Below
“Time reflected in change and change reflected in time may just be the 
key to understanding the natural world and our place within it.”
Marc Treib, Nature Recalled
Cheltenham Badlandsfig	0.09 one little patch of earth, clay and shale, blue and orange, both/and
photograph by author
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Beginning Again
TracesÀJ
photograph by author
Vaseline and silicone marks on the base that I use for casting
16
 — 
destruction is necessary for construction — ordering chaos — presence — 
awareness — awaiting inspiration — process — discovery — uncertainty — 
creativity  — take chances  — make mistakes  — get messy
—
Studio 1
Beginning Again
March 13, 2016ÀJ
photograph by author
My model making desk in a creative state
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Beginning Again
1931 Built
1965 Abused
1997- Restored
ÀJ
ÀJ
ÀJ
ÀJ
1928 Original Design
KWWSDUFKLWHFWXXOFRPDUFKLWHFWXUH
YLHZBLPDJHYLOODVDYR\H
KWWSESEORJVSRWFRPBW
Z$'F'N6U]O5YP,
$$$$$$$$$9JHMP&J$
V9LOOD6DYR\HMSJ
image MIT Press
image MIT Press
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Impermanence as Process
,QWKHVWKH9LOOD6DYR\HZDVIDLWKIXOO\UHVWRUHGWR/H&RUEXVLHU·VGHVLJQ
DVLI DWLPHZDUSKDGRFFXUUHG1RZDPXVHXPZLWKOLVWHGVWDWXVWKHYLOOD
H[LVWVDVDVLPXODFUXPRI /H&RUEXVLHU·VRULJLQDOSODQVZLWKDOOWUDFHVRI 
WKHLQWHUYHQLQJ\HDUVWRWDOO\HUDVHG7KLVDWWLWXGHRI WLPHOHVVGHVLJQDQG
SUHVHUYDWLRQUHMHFWVWKHOLYHGH[SHULHQFHRI WKHEXLOGLQJHUDVLQJWKHSK\VLFDO
PDUNVRI LWVVRFLDODQGPDWHULDOOLIH
/LIHWRWKLVEXLOGLQJRUPRUHDFFXUDWHO\WRWKLVGHVLJQLVWKURXJK
SUHVHUYDWLRQ7LPHWRWKLVGHVLJQLVQRWDOLQHRUDFLUFOHEXWDQHWHUQDO
SRLQW7LPHDVDIRUFHH[WHUQDOWRWKHGHVLJQLVDEXVLYH,QWKH9LOOD
6DYR\HZDVTXLWHEUXLVHG
7RDFFHSWWKDWWKHJURZWKRI OLIHZLOOERUURZWKLVVWUXFWXUHLVXQWKLQNDEOH
,WZRXOGEHDEDQGRQPHQWDQGQHJOHFWWRUHOHDVHWKH9LOOD6DYR\HWRWKH
XQFHUWDLQWLHVRI WLPH$QGVRZHSUHVHUYHLW,DVNE\PDLQWDLQLQJWKH
EXLOGLQJZKDWGRZHWDNHDZD\"
7KRXJK,VHHPWRDGYRFDWHIRUD¶OHWLWEH·PHQWDOLW\DFFHSWDQFHRI 
ZHDWKHULQJUDWKHUWKDQPDLQWHQDQFH,XQGHUVWDQGWKHFXOWXUDOYDOXHRI 
SUHVHUYDWLRQ6RPHWKLQJVDUHSUHFLRXVUDUHYXOQHUDEOHDQGORYHG7KH\
HQWHULQWRRXUYDOXHV\VWHPDQGLWLVULJKWWRSUHVHUYHWKLQJVWKDWDUHFXOWXUDO
VLJQLÀFDQW3UHVHUYDWLRQFDQKDYHDGRXEOHSHUVRQDOLW\DWRQFHPLUHGLQ
WUDGLWLRQVWXFNLQWKHSDVWEXWDOVRDNHHSHURI WKLQJVWKDWZRXOGRWKHUZLVH
EHFDUHOHVVO\ORVW,QWKLVWKHVLV,H[SORUHDGLIIHUHQWUHODWLRQVKLSWRWKHGHVLJQ
DQGFRQVWUXFWLRQRI DUFKLWHFWXUHZKHUHWKHDUFKLWHFWHPEUDFHVXQFHUWDLQW\
DQGFKDQJHDQGPDNHVDIULHQGRI FRQVWUXFWLYHWLPH
´,V´GHDWKDELUWKULJKWµIRUREMHFWVV\PEROVDQGLGHDVMXVWDVLWLVIRUOLYLQJFUHDWXUHV"7R
PHWKLVTXHVWLRQDOVRWLHVLQWR>0RVWDIDYLDQG/HDWKHUEDUURZ¶V@FRPSDULVRQRI DEXLOGLQJ·V
life to that of  a human and the ways in which experiences and the passage of  time builds 
XSRQDQGPDUNDEHLQJVRWKDWHYHU\SDVWVWDJHUHPDLQVLQWKHSUHVHQW:LWKSHRSOHZHWDON
QHJDWLYHO\DERXWWKLQJVOLNHEDJJDJHDQGVFDUVEXWZHDOVRYDOXHH[SHULHQFHDQGZLVGRPWKDW
WLPHEULQJV+RZFRXOGZHDSSO\WKLVVDPHWKLQNLQJWRDUFKLWHFWXUH"'RHVZHDWKHULQJJUDQWD
FHUWDLQPHPRULDODXWKHQWLFLW\WRDVXUIDFH"”
+DQQDK6KHOGRQ'HDQKWWSZZZEURZQHGX'HSDUWPHQWV-RXNRZVN\B,QVWLWXWH
FRXUVHVDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGPHPRU\KWPO
IMPERMANENCE AS PROCESS
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Beginning Again
FIXED IMAGE
ƵƌĂƟŽŶƚŚƌŽƵŐŚŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ
the building is 
complete
IDEA!
sketches turn 
into blueprints
IDEA!
it ages
it ages
and it is maintained to 
reverse aging
DQGFRQWLQXHVWRUHÀQLVK
itself  through time
7LPHLQWKHÀ[HGPRGHORI DUFKLWHFWXUHOHDGVWRGDPDJH
EDJJDJHVFDUVDQGYDQGDOLVPUXLQLQJWKHRULJLQDOGHVLJQ
Time in the impermanent model of  architecture leads to 
WKHDFFXPXODWLRQRI LPSHUIHFWLRQVH[SHULHQFHDQGZLVGRP
through weathering
the building is in a continual 
state of  becoming
IMPERMANENT MODEL
ƵƌĂƟŽŶƚŚƌŽƵŐŚĐŚĂŶŐĞ
sketches turn 
into models
Two Modes of  DesignÀJ ,I DUFKLWHFWXUHLVFRQFHLYHGZLWKDÀ[HGLPDJHLWZLOOUHTXLUHPDLQWHQDQFH
DQGUHSODFHPHQWWRPDLQWDLQLWVDHVWKHWLFYDOXH,I DUFKLWHFWXUHLV
FRQFHLYHGDVDQLPSHUPDQHQWOLYLQJWKLQJWKHQLWVDHVWKHWLFVDUHLQWKH
appearance of  its aging
image by author
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Impermanence as Process
´:LWKWKHFKDQJHWKHUHFRPHVVRPHWKLQJSDUWLFXODUO\QHHGHGE\WKHKXPDQVSLULW³DQ
DIÀUPDWLRQRI WKDWHWHUQDOFKDQJHLQQDWXUHZKLFKUXOHVRXWVWDJQDQF\DQGWKHDSSHDUDQFH
of  the entirely new within the pattern of  the old… I suspect that in human existence our 
SUREOHPLVWKHÀQGLQJRI VRPHOLNHKDUPRQ\EHWZHHQZKDWLVÀ[HGDQGRI WKHSDWWHUQDQG
ZKDWLVXQWULHGDQGHDJHUWREHERUQµ
+HQU\%HVWRQNorthern Farm
,PSHUPDQHQFHLVVRPHWLPHVOLEHUDWLQJVRPHWLPHVKHDUWEUHDNLQJEXWLWLV
DOZD\VWKHUH1RWKLQJLVSHUPDQHQWDQGWKLVWUXWKLVEHWWHUDFFHSWHGWKDQ
GHQLHG
7KHH[SHULHQFHRI LPSHUPDQHQFHLVDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRI XQGHUVWDQGLQJOLIH
,WJURXQGVXVÀUPO\PRPHQWDULO\LQEDUHOLIH%HLQJULJKWKHUHULJKWQRZLV
QRWRQO\DQLPSRUWDQWEUHDNIURPWKHSDFHRI DSURGXFWLYHVRFLHW\EXWDOVR
HVVHQWLDOWRWKHH[SHULHQFHRI DUFKLWHFWXUH
+RZGRHVDUFKLWHFWXUHFUHDWHWKLVVHQVDWLRQRI WLPHLQXV",VLWVLPSO\WKH
SHRSOHZKRDUHQRWSUHVHQWDQGWKHUHIRUHXQDEOHWRSD\DWWHQWLRQWRWKHLU
HQYLURQPHQW"2ULVWKHUHDQDUFKLWHFWXUHWKDWHPEUDFHVDQGHQFKDQWVXVWKDW
VORZVXVGRZQWRDSDFHPRUHLQOLQHZLWKLWVRZQ"
7KHUHODWLRQVKLSWKDWDEXLOGLQJKDVZLWKWLPHLVDGHVLJQHGUHODWLRQVKLS,I DQ
DUFKLWHFWOHWVJRRI FRQWURORYHUVRPHDVSHFWVRI DEXLOGLQJDQGDFFHSWVWKDW
DUFKLWHFWXUHFDXVHVDQGDFFHOHUDWHVXQGHVLJQHGFKDQJHVWKHQDEXLOGLQJFDQ
DJHZLWKRXWDSSHDULQJQHJOHFWHG7KHDUFKLWHFWPXVWOHDYHVSDFHLQWKHGHVLJQ
IRULPSHUIHFWLRQVWRDULVH
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MATERIAL IMPERMANENCE
PHYSICAL
• Materiality
• :HDWKHULQJ
POLITICAL
• Erasure
• Authorship
METAPHYSICAL
• Memory
• Time
CULTURAL
• Trace/Mark
• Maintenance
• Transformation
DURATION
Dimensions of  ImpermanenceÀJ
image by author
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Impermanence as Process
,QWKHLUERRNOn Weathering0RKVHQ0RVWDIDYLDQG'DYLG/HDWKHUEDUURZ
ZULWHDERXWKRZZHDWKHULQJLVDYDOXDEOHUHPLQGHURI FKDQJH7KLVLVDIDLU
UHVSRQVHWRWKHTXHVWLRQ¶ZKDWLVWDNHQDZD\IURPDUFKLWHFWXUHWKURXJK
PDLQWHQDQFH"·)URPDSUHVHUYDWLRQVWDQGSRLQWZHWDNHDZD\GDPDJHWKDW
WKUHDWHQVWRUXLQDUFKLWHFWXUHLI OHIWWRFRPSRXQG2QWKHRWKHUKDQGZH
WDNHDZD\WKLVYDOXDEOHUHPLQGHURI WKHQHFHVVLW\DQGLQHYLWDELOLW\RI FKDQJH
0RVWDIDYLDQG/HDWKHUEDUURZRQO\ZULWHDERXWWKHYDOXHRI ZHDWKHULQJLQ
so far as it reminds humans of  the changing nature of  matter and of  the 
HYHQWXDOGLVVROXWLRQRI DERG\,VWKLVWKHOLPLWRI WKHYDOXHRI ZHDWKHULQJ
RUPRUHEURDGO\RI DUFKLWHFWXUHWKDWLVGHVLJQHGWRDOORZFKDQJH",VDQ
architecture that does not suffer from stains but rather paints itself  with rain 
VLPSO\DUHPLQGHURI GHDWK"
´7KHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRI DEXLOGLQJ·VVXUIDFHFDQDOVREHSRVLWLYHLQWKDWLWFDQDOORZRQHWR
UHFRJQL]HWKHQHFHVVLW\RI FKDQJHDQGWRUHVLVWWKHGHVLUHWRRYHUFRPHIDWHµS
´7KHYDOXHWKHQRI ZRUNVWKDWVXIIHUVWDLQVDQGDEUDVLRQVLVWKHUHYHODWLRQRI WKH
HYHQWXDOLW\RI WKLVÀQDOMXVWLFHµS
'DYLG/HDWKHUEDUURZDQG0RKVHQ0RVWDIDYLOn Weathering
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a creek trail
through the cat-tail
marsh
a crumbling wall
Site SketchÀJ
image by author
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The Life of Materials
:KHQSUHVHQWDQGDZDUHZHVWDUWWRQRWLFHWKHPXQGDQHGHWDLOVWKDWLQ
RXUKDVWHDUHRYHUORRNHG7KHVH¶REYLRXVTXDOLWLHV·H[SUHVVWKHLULQWHUQDO
SRZHUDQGDWKLQJEHFRPHVDSRZHULQDODUJHUDVVHPEODJHRI WKLQJ
SRZHUV7KLVVWDWHRI PLQGLVLPSRUWDQWWRWKHZRUOGYLHZRI %XGGKLVW
SKLORVRSK\RI DFRQWLQXRXVH[FKDQJHRI HQHUJ\EHWZHHQDOOERGLHVRI D
GHHSO\LQWHUFRQQHFWHGXQLYHUVHERWKFKHPLFDOO\DQGFRQVFLRXVO\,WKLQN
SHUFHLYLQJERGLHVDVGLVFUHWHWKLQJVFDQOHDGWRDSHUVRQDOIHHOLQJRI LVRODWLRQ
DGLVFRQQHFWHGGDLO\URXWLQHDQGWKHLGHDWKDWVRPHWKLQJIDUDZD\GRHVQRW
HIIHFWXVORFDOO\
(QFKDQWPHQWDVGHVFULEHGE\7KRPDV0RRUHLQThe Re-enchantment of  
Everyday LifeDQGE\-DQH%HQQHWWLQVibrant MatterLVZKHQZHEUHDNRXW
RI KDELWXDOKDVWHWKURXJKGHOLJKWRUGLVWXUEDQFH,WLVDIHHOLQJSURGXFHGE\
WKHDJHQF\RI WKLQJVDVWDWHRI VXVSHQGHGVXVSLFLRQ(QFKDQWPHQWLVDQ
important everyday experience that brings us closer to the beauty within the 
PXQGDQH7KRXJKLWFDQOHDGWRFOLQJLQJWREHDXW\LWFDQDOVRRSHQXVXSWR
H[SHULHQFLQJDSSUHFLDWLQJDQGOHWWLQJJR,WDOOGHSHQGVRQRXUUHODWLRQVKLS
ZLWKLPSHUPDQHQFH:HPXVWQRWGHVSHUDWHO\FOLQJWRWKLQJVEHFDXVHLQWKDW
PRPHQWZHVHSDUDWHRXUVHOYHVIURPWKHPREMHFWLI\LQJWKHPDVVRPHWKLQJWR
SUHVHUYHUDWKHUWKDQVRPHWKLQJWRFRPHLQFRQWDFWZLWK
 -DQH%HQQHWWVibrant Matter, S
´7KHUHLVDVHFUHWERQGEHWZHHQVORZQHVVDQGPHPRU\EHWZHHQVSHHGDQGIRUJHWWLQJ
&RQVLGHUWKLVXWWHUO\FRPPRQSODFHVLWXDWLRQ$PDQLVZDONLQJGRZQWKHVWUHHW$WDFHUWDLQ
PRPHQWKHWULHVWRUHFDOOVRPHWKLQJEXWWKHUHFROOHFWLRQHVFDSHVKLP$XWRPDWLFDOO\KH
VORZVGRZQ0HDQZKLOHDSHUVRQZKRZDQWVWRIRUJHWDGLVDJUHHDEOHLQFLGHQWKHKDVMXVW
OLYHGWKURXJKVWDUWVXQFRQVFLRXVO\WRVSHHGXSKLVSDFHDVLI KHZHUHWU\LQJWRGLVWDQFH
KLPVHOI IURPDWKLQJVWLOOWRRFORVHWRKLPLQWLPH
,QH[LVWHQWLDOPDWKHPDWLFVWKDWH[SHULHQFHWDNHVWKHIRUPRI WZREDVLFHTXDWLRQVWKHGHJUHH
RI VORZQHVVLVGLUHFWO\SURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHLQWHQVLW\RI PHPRU\WKHGHJUHHRI VSHHGLV
GLUHFWO\SURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHLQWHQVLW\RI IRUJHWWLQJµ
0LODQ.XQGHUDSlowness
THE LIFE OF MATERIALS
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Peter Salter, Four Japanese Projects 1990-93ÀJ

3XEOLFDWLRQIRUWKHH[KLELWLRQ¶3HWHU6DOWHUFour Japanese Projects’ DWWKH$UFKLWHFWXUH&HQWUH
Dublin
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The Life of Materials
2XUVHQVHRI FKDQJHLVWLHGWRKRZSUHVHQWDQGDZDUHZHDUH:HFDQQRW
SHUFHLYHFKDQJHZLWKRXWWKHSDWLHQFHWRREVHUYHWKURXJKWLPH7KLVVHQVHRI 
FKDQJHRI SKHQRPHQDXQIROGLQJPD\GHYHORSLQWRDPHDQLQJIXOHQFRXQWHU
ZLWKWKHVLPSOHH[LVWHQFHRI WKHZRUOGDURXQGXV7KLVH[SHULHQFHWDNHV
SDWLHQFHDQGWLPH
2XUVHQVHRI FKDQJHLVLQÁXHQFHGSULPDULO\E\WKHWLPHVFDOHLQZKLFKZH
OLYHDVKXPDQERGLHVRI ÁHVKEORRGDQGERQH7LPHLVSHUFHLYHGWKURXJK
WKHFKDQJHRI SK\VLFDOWKLQJV6HQVHSHUFHSWLRQVH[LVWLQWKHSUHVHQWPRPHQW
but extend into a sense of  time when we take a slower pace and perceive 
WKHXQIROGLQJRI GLIIHUHQFH5HDOWLPHIRUWKHKXPDQH\HH[LVWVZLWKLQ
URWDWLRQVSHUPLQXWH$Q\WKLQJIDVWHULVSHUFHLYHGDVLQVWDQWDQHRXVMXPSV
EHWZHHQVWDWHV$ÁDVKSRSRUH[SORVLRQWKDWQHHGVWREHUHFRUGHGDQG
VORZHGGRZQVRWKDWZHFDQVHHFKDQJHXQIROGLQJ2QWKHRWKHUH[WUHPH
ZKHQWKLQJVFKDQJHWRRVORZO\DVZLWKPRXQWDLQVRUÁRZHUVEORRPLQJZH
VHHFKDQJHDVVXEWOHGLIIHUHQFHVZLWKPRUHWKDQKXPDQWLPHEHWZHHQWKHP
7KXVPHGLWDWLRQVWD\LQJSUHVHQWIRUORQJSHULRGVRI WLPHDQGZDWFKLQJIDVW
and slow change unfold) is a good tool for developing the connection to our 
HYHUFKDQJLQJZRUOG
´:HDUHOLYLQJLQDFXOWXUHHQWLUHO\K\SQRWL]HGE\WKHLOOXVLRQRI WLPHLQZKLFKWKHVRFDOOHG
SUHVHQWPRPHQWLVIHOWDVQRWKLQJEXWDQLQÀQLWHVLPDOKDLUOLQHEHWZHHQDQDOOSRZHUIXOO\
FDXVDWLYHSDVWDQGDQDEVRUELQJO\LPSRUWDQWIXWXUH:HKDYHQRSUHVHQW2XUFRQVFLRXVQHVV
LVDOPRVWFRPSOHWHO\SUHRFFXSLHGZLWKPHPRU\DQGH[SHFWDWLRQ:HGRQRWUHDOL]HWKDWWKHUH
QHYHUZDVLVQRUZLOOEHDQ\RWKHUH[SHULHQFHWKDQSUHVHQWH[SHULHQFH:HDUHWKHUHIRUHRXW
RI WRXFKZLWKUHDOLW\:HFRQIXVHWKHZRUOGDVWDONHGDERXWGHVFULEHGDQGPHDVXUHGZLWK
WKHZRUOGZKLFKDFWXDOO\LVµ
$ODQ:DWWV
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UmweltÀJ
KWWSVYLPHRFRP
6WLOOVIURPDVKRUWÀOPE\<RVKL\XNL.DWD\DPD
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3KHQRPHQDRXWVLGHWKHVSHHGUDQJHRI RXUERGLHVEHFRPHLPSHUFHSWLEOHLI 
QRWIRUFDPHUDVWKDWFDQVSHHGXSDQGVORZGRZQDQGOHQVHVWKDW]RRPLQ
DQGRXW1RWWRVD\WKDWZHRQO\VHQVHWLPHYLVXDOO\ZHSHUFHLYHLWZLWKDOO
RXUVHQVHVVRPHDUHMXVWWLHGPRUHWRSUHVHQWOLYHGH[SHULHQFHZKLOHRWKHUV
FDQEHPHGLDWHGE\OHQVHVDQGUHFRUGLQJVVWUHWFKLQJDQGFRPSUHVVLQJWLPH
:HRIWHQSHUFHLYHRI WLPHE\REVHUYLQJWZRGLVWLQFWVWDWHVRXULPDJLQDWLRQV
ÀOOLQJLQWKHPRYHPHQWVLQEHWZHHQ)RULQVWDQFHZHUDUHO\VHHWKHXQIROGLQJ
RI DÁRZHURQHGD\LWZDVDEXGDQGWKHQH[WLWKDVEORRPHG$JOLPSVH
DVQDSVKRWFDQOHDGXVWRSHUFHLYHVWLOOQHVVDQGSHUPDQHQFHZKHUHWKHUHLV
DFWXDOO\VORZFKDQJH,I \RXZDLWORQJHQRXJKÁXLGLW\ZLOOEHJLQWRKDYHD
WDQJLEOHSUHVHQFH
$WRXUVSHHGZHRQO\H[SHULHQFHWKHDSSDUHQWÀ[LW\RI IRUPVLPDJLQLQJLWV
ÁXLGLW\LQWLPH7KHGLVWLQFWLRQZHPDNHLQRXUPLQGVEHWZHHQDWKLQJWKDWLV
slowly changing and a thing that is unchanging depends upon how open we 
DUHWRWKHREMHFWLÀHGVXUSULVLQJXVZLWKLWVVXEMHFWLYLW\0RXQW(YHUHVWKDV
ULVHQPHWHUVRYHUWKHVSDQRI \HDUVVLQFH It too is in a state of  
ÁX[VWLOOEHFRPLQJPRXQWDLQ+RZHYHUWKDWTXDQWLW\RI FKDQJHLVVRVORZ
UHODWLYHWRXVWKDWZHGRQ·WSHUFHLYHDSKHQRPHQD7KHPRXQWDLQLVNQRZQ
DQGKDVIRUPDQ\FHQWXULHVEHIRUHLWV(QJOLVKQDPLQJDVChomolangma 
0RWKHU*RGGHVV2I 2XU:RUOG It has been a more-than-human power 
ORQJEHIRUHLWKDVEHHQDQDPHVDNH,XUJHXVWRFRQWLQXHWRWKLQNIHHO
WKHUHYHUEHUDWLRQVIURPLWVEHJLQQLQJVPLOOLRQV\HDUVDJRDVDWHFWRQLF
FROOLVLRQRI WKH,QGLDDQG$VLDFRQWLQHQWDOVKHOI3 *HRORJLFDOWLPHZRUNVZLWK
WKHVORZIRUPDWLYHIRUFHVRI SUHVVXUHDQGWHFWRQLFVKLIW7KHVHDUHPDWHULDO
IRUFHVWKHKDUGPRYHPHQWVDQGWKHÁXLGVKLIWVWKDWOLHEHKLQGWKHDSSDUHQWO\
À[HGIDFH
 *UHDW7ULJRQRPHWULFDO6XUYH\RI ,QGLDKWWSQHZVEEFFRXNKL
VRXWKBDVLDVWP
 KWWSZZZHYHUHVWLDQFRPPWHYHUHVWHQKWPO
 KWWSZZZHYHUHVWLDQFRPPWHYHUHVWHQKWPO
´<RXFRXQWWKHFHQWXULHV>DQG@,EOLQNP\H\HVµ
%MRUNOceania
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The First CupÀJ

7KHÀUVWWZRFDVWVWKDW,PDGHIRUWKLVWKHVLV7RPDNHWKHÀUVW
PRGHOWRSLPDJH,FRYHUHGP\KDQGVLQ9DVHOLQHDQGLURQSRZGHU
DQGWKHQKDGDIULHQGSRXUSODVWHULQWRP\FXSSHGKDQGV7KHVHFRQG
ERWWRPLPDJHZDVWKHH[DFWVDPHSURFHVVH[FHSWP\KDQGVZHUH
covered in talcum powder
photograph by author
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´8QGHUVWDQGLQJDOOPDWWHUDV¶OLYLQJ·LVLQSDUWDJDPH,WLVDWULFNRI WKHPLQGWRVHHD
¶GHDG·PDWHULDOJUDSKLWHRUFRQFUHWHIRULQVWDQFHFRPHDOLYHUHVWOHVVZLWKLWVRZQGHVLUHV
DQGZLOOWRIRUPRUIRUPIDWH%XWLWLVQRWVLPSO\DJDPHRI SUHWHQG3XWDWLYHO\¶GHDG·
PDWWHUFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGLQDQHQWLUHO\REMHFWLYHVHQVHDVWUXO\DOLYH)RUWKLVZHFDQUHIHU
WRWKHIHURFLRXVHPSLULFLVPRI 7HLOKDUGGH&KDUGLQ·VSK\VLFVZKHUHKHREVHUYHVWKDWDOO
PDWWHULVHYHU\ZKHUHSURGLJLRXVO\DFWLYHRUJDQL]HGDVDNLQGRI SURWROLIHDQGIRU&KDUGLQ
DSURWRFRQVFLRXVQHVV7KHWUXWKRI WKLVLVVHHQHYHU\GD\LQPDWWHU·VFKHPLFDOUHVWOHVVQHVV
WKHUXVWLQJRI LURQWKHSHHOLQJRI SDLQWWKHGHFDQWLQJRI RGRUVDOOWKHUHVXOWRI UHVWOHVVDQG
LQFHVVDQWPDWHULDOPROHFXODUDFWLRQWKRXJKXVXDOO\DWVL]HDQGWLPHVFDOHVIDUGLIIHUHQWIURP
RXURZQ”
0DUN:HVWThe Fore Cast,S
Materiality challenges the top-down convention of  form imposed on passive 
PDWWHU$WRSGRZQDSSURDFKWRGHVLJQGHWHUPLQHVWKHIRUPRI WKHEXLOGLQJ
EHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHPHGLXPPDWHULDORI WKHEXLOGLQJ,WLVLPSRUWDQW
to not design away all the wildness of  a material by imposing a perfect form 
RQWRLW,VRXUGHVLUHIRUDVSHFLÀFIRUPIDWHVXSHUFHGLQJWKHPDWHULDO·VRZQ
IRUPIDWH"
0DWHULDOLW\LVVLPSO\GHÀQHGDVWKHDOLYHQHVVRI PDWWHU0DWWHUKDVLWVRZQ
IRUFHLWVRZQZLOODQGIDWH7RVD\WKDWIRUFHSRVVHVVHVPDWWHUDQGPDWWHU
awaits possession by force reinforces the idea of  matter as a passive and 
LQHUWVXEVWDQFH0DWHULDOLW\LVPRUHWKDQWKHSK\VLFDOFKHPLFDOPHFKDQLFDO
SHUFHSWLRQRI PDWWHU,WLVWKHPHWDSK\VLFDOUHDOLW\RI PDWWHUDVDOLYHDVD
terrestrial substance that is both possessed by force and alive with its own 
YLEUDQF\
,ZDQWWRSOD\WKHJDPHRI WULFNLQJWKHPLQGWRVHH¶GHDG·PDWHULDOFRPH
DOLYHWRVHHLWVOLYLQJUHVWOHVVQHVVLWVZLOOWRIRUP The empirical truth of  
PDWWHU·VFKHPLFDOUHVWOHVVQHVVLVXVXDOO\DWDVL]HDQGWLPHVFDOHGLIIHUHQWIURP
RXURZQ,I ZHVHHWLPHWKURXJKWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQVWDWHVKRZGRZH
SHUFHLYHDPDWHULDO·VDOLYHQHVV"
 0DUN:HVWThe Fore CastS
 LELGS
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Intensities of  Plaster 
and Iron
ÀJ

7KHVHFRQGVHWRI PRGHOV,PDGH7KHÀUVWWRSLPDJHZDVGRQHLQ
WKUHHSODVWHUSRXUVRQHMXVWSODVWHUWKHQH[WSODVWHUPL[HGZLWKLURQ
GXVWDQGWKHODVWZDVVWHHOZRROSODFHGLQVLGHWKHPROGDQGSODVWHU
SRXUHGLQRYHULW7KHVHFRQGERWWRPLPDJHZDVDPROGÀOOHGZLWK
VWHHOZRRODQGWKHQÀOOHGZLWKSODVWHU
photograph by author
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,VWDUWHGPRGHOPDNLQJWRJDLQDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI PDWHULDOLW\LQRUGHU
to design withPDWHULDOV7KURXJKDGLDORJXHEHWZHHQLGHDDQGPDNLQJRQH
HQFRXQWHUVH[WHUQDOFUHDWLYHIRUFHVUHVLVWDQFHWUDQVODWLRQWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
DQGHIÀFDF\
0\ÀUVWPRGHOVDLPWRVKRZKRZVXUIDFHZHDWKHULQJLVDGLDORJXHEHWZHHQ
PDWHULDOLW\DQGHQYLURQPHQWWKHVXUIDFHRI WKHZDOOUXVWVDVWKHVWHHO
R[LGL]HVXQGHUWKHH[RWKHUPLFDQGHYDSRUDWLYHKDUGHQLQJSURFHVVRI SODVWHU
Model making helped me focus on process as a way to include materiality 
LQWRGHVLJQ0DWHULDOLW\LQVSLUHGDQGLQÁXHQFHGHYHU\PRGHO·VIRUPDWLRQ
7KHIRUPWKDWWKHPRGHOWDNHVLVSDUWP\ZLOODQGSDUWPDWHULDOZLOO,WU\WR
UHVWULFWWKHPDWHULDOWRDGHÀQHGVSDFHEXWZLWKLQWKDWVSDFHWKHPDWHULDOFDQ
DFWRXWLWVRZQGHVLUHV
&DVWLQJLVRI SDUWLFXODULQWHUHVWIRUWZRUHDVRQV2QHWKHSURFHVVRI FDVWLQJ
UHSURGXFHVIRUPEXWZKHQ\RXHQFRXUDJHPDWHULDOZLOOWKHVDPHSURFHVV
ZLOOUHSURGXFHIRUPZLWKGLIIHUHQFH7ZR&DVWLQJLVDOLTXLGWRVROLGSURFHVV
,VHWRXWDSURFHVVZKLFKZRXOGFDSWXUHWKHÁXLGLW\RI VWRQH&DVWLQJLQD
ZD\WKDWPDNHVWKLVÁXLGVWDWLFWHQVLRQYLVLEOHPD\LQVSLUHWKHSHUFHSWLRQRI 
REMHFWVDVOLYLQJPDWHULDOV
$´OOPDWWHULVactiveWKHWUXWKRI WKLVFDQEHVHHQHYHU\GD\LQPDWWHU·VFKHPLFDO
restlessnessWKHUXVWLQJRI LURQWKHSHHOLQJRI SDLQWWKHGHFDQWLQJRI RGRUVDOOWKHUHVXOW
of  restless and LQFHVVDQWPDWHULDOPROHFXODUactionµ
0DUN:HVWThe Fore CastS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Beginning Again
Balanus 
Tintinnabulum
ÀJ $EDUQDFOHZKLFK'DUZLQIRXQGWREHWKHPRVWYDULDEOHVSHFLHVLQLWV
JHQXV
photograph by author
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Thinking Through Materiality
´7KHWHUP¶YDULHW\·LVGLIÀFXOWWRGHÀQHEXWKHUHFRPPXQLW\RI GHVFHQWLVDOPRVW
XQLYHUVDOO\LPSOLHGWKRXJKLWFDQUDUHO\EHSURYHG:HKDYHDOVRZKDWDUHFDOOHG
PRQVWURVLWLHVEXWWKH\JUDGXDWHLQWRYDULHWLHV%\DPRQVWURVLW\,SUHVXPHLVPHDQWVRPH
FRQVLGHUDEOHGHYLDWLRQRI VWUXFWXUHLQRQHSDUWHLWKHULQMXULRXVWRRUQRWXVHIXOWRWKH
VSHFLHVDQGQRWJHQHUDOSURSDJDWHG6RPHDXWKRUVXVHWKHWHUP¶YDULDWLRQ·LQDWHFKQLFDO
VHQVHDVLPSO\LQJPRGLÀFDWLRQGLUHFWO\GXHWRWKHSK\VLFDOFRQGLWLRQVRI OLIHDQG¶YDULDWLRQV·
in this sense are supposed not to be inherited: but who can say that the warped condition 
RI VKHOOVLQWKHEUDFNLVKZDWHUVRI WKH%DOWLFRUGZDUIHGSODQWVRQ$OSLQHVXPPLWVRUWKH
WKLFNHUIXURI DQDQLPDOIURPIDUQRUWKZDUGVZRXOGQRWLQVRPHFDVHVEHLQKHULWHGIRUDW
OHDVWVRPHIHZJHQHUDWLRQV"$QGLQWKLVFDVH,SUHVXPHWKDWWKHIRUPZRXOGEHFDOOHGD
YDULHW\”
&KDUOHV'DUZLQOn The Origin of  Species
'DUZLQKHOSHGPHXQGHUVWDQGP\PRGHOVDQGWKHLULWHUDWLRQVDV¶VSHFLHV·
7KLVLPDJHÀJIURPOn the Origin of  Species captures the beauty of  
UHSHWLWLRQZLWKGLIIHUHQFH7KHUHLVDJHQHUDOORJLFWRWKHEDUQDFOHVJURZWK
:KDWLVWKHORJLFRI WKHLUGLIIHUHQFHV"7KHUHLVQRFRQFUHWHDQVZHUWRZK\
there is so much variety within one species because it is a combination 
RI PDQ\IRUFHVYDU\LQJLQGHJUHHRYHUWLPH8QGHUVWDQGLQJWKH¶ZK\·RI 
difference would help inform a design methodology focused on achieving 
IRUPDOYDULDQFHEXW,WKLQNWKLVDSSURDFKPLVVHVWKHSRLQW9DULDQFHLVD
UHVXOWDQDWXUDORXWFRPHRI DSRURXVDSSURDFKWRGHVLJQ7KHUHDUHPDQ\
ZLOOVDWSOD\LQWKHSURFHVVRI VRPHWKLQJHPHUJLQJDQGLQWKHEHFRPLQJ
UHDOLW\RI WKDWWKLQJ7KDWLVWRVD\IRUPLVWKHQDWXUDORXWFRPHRI DSURFHVV
DQGLVQHYHUÀ[HG'DUZLQ·VVWXG\RI YDULDQFHUHYHDOVWKHFUHDWLYHSRWHQWLDO
of  iterative evolution through the interaction of  internal and externals forces 
PDWHULDODQGHQYLURQPHQW
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Beginning Again
,QÀQLWH6NHWFKHVÀJ ,DWWHPSWHGWRGHVLJQDYLHZLQJVKHOWHUWKURXJKLWHUDWLYHVNHWFKLQJ7KLV
H[HUFLVHUHYHDOHGWRPHWKHGHVLUHWRLQFOXGHLQGHQWVWKDWKROGZDWHUDQG
SHUKDSVKROGSODQWVEXWWKLVFRQFHSWDORQHLVQRWHQRXJKWRGHVLJQZLWK
,QGHQWVFDQH[LVWLQPDQ\IRUPVDQGWKURXJKPDQ\PDWHULDOV
image by author
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Thinking Through Materiality
2QSDSHUWKHUHLVDQLQÀQLWHSRWHQWLDOIRUGHVLJQYDULDWLRQVLQÀQLWHZLWKLQ
WKHUHDOPRI SHQFLODQGSDSHU7KLVOHIWPHZRQGHULQJKRZDQGZK\GR,
PDNHGHVLJQGHFLVLRQV":LWKRXWWKHFRQVWUDLQWVRI KXPDQDQGPDWHULDOZLOO
WKHUHLVOLWWOHWREDVHIRUPRQ,WKRXJKWWRPDNHPRGHOVWKDWDUHDVPXFKD
UHÁHFWLRQRI WKHP\GHVLUHVDVWKH\DUHDUHÁHFWLRQRI WKHVHOIRUJDQL]DWLRQDO
WHQGHQFLHVRI PDWHULDOVRUDVVHPEODJHVRI PDWHULDOV'RLQJWKLV,ZDVDEOHWR
IRFXVRQWKHLQÀQLWHYDULDWLRQVZLWKLQDSK\VLFDOWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDOVLWXDWLRQ
$V,WUDQVIRUPHGP\VNHWFKHVLQWRSK\VLFDOPRGHOV,UHÁHFWHGRQWKH
PDWHULDOVXVHG,ZDVWUDQVIRUPLQJWKHPQRWIURPDGRUPDQWWRDQDFWLYH
VWDWHEXWIURPRQHIRUPLQWRDQRWKHU7KHXQPDNLQJRI WKHUDZPDWHULDO
IHHGVWKHPDNLQJRI WKHPRGHOVDQGYLFHYHUVD7KLVFROOXVLRQRI RSSRVLQJ
IRUFHVRI FRQVWUXFWLRQWKURXJKDGHVWUXFWLYHSURFHVV,FDOOsubmaking 
6XEPDNLQJGRHVQRWRQO\DFNQRZOHGJHDQGDFFHSWWKHLQFRQVWDQF\RI PDWWHU
It directs this life-principle into a design methodology that shifts creative 
IRFXVHVWRWKHSURFHVVRI FUHDWLRQUDWKHUWKDQWKHÀQDOIRUP7KHDUFKLWHFWV
FUDIWLQVXEPDNLQJLVOHDUQLQJ´KRZDQGZKHQWRJHWRXWRI WKHZD\KRZWR
make a space of  action in which materials can self-organise their own shape 
RI UHVLVWDQFHXQPROHVWHGE\KXPDQZLOOµ 
 LQVSLUHGE\'DYLG*LVVHQ·VFRQFHSWRI subnature
 0DUN:HVWThe Fore CastS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Beginning Again
The Life of  Architecture 
and Beyond
ÀJ 7KLVVHULHVRI VNHWFKHVGRQHE\1DWDFKD%DXHU6YHQG5H\PRQGDQG
$UQDXG%RYHWGHSLFWVWKHOLIHDQGGHDWKRI +HU]RJ	'H0HXURQ·V
5LFROD3DFNDJLQJDQG'LVWULEXWLRQ&HQWHU
E\1DWDFKD%DXHU6YHQG5H\PRQGDQG$UQDXG%RYHWIURPWKHLUSXEOLFDWLRQCentre 
D’Emballage et de Distribution Ricola Europe, published in L’Architecture d’Aujourd’hui, n°8
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Thinking Through Materiality
0RQLVPFDQEHDZD\RI WKLQNLQJDERXWPDWHULDOVDQGDUFKLWHFWXUHDNLQ
WRVXVWDLQDELOLW\FUDGOHWRFUDGOHWKHGLVVROXWLRQRI DFRQVWUXFWLRQRYHU
WLPHDQGDERXWWKHVRXUFHZKDWLVEHLQJUHIRUPHGWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRDQHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ
´2QWRORJLFDOO\RQHIRUPDOO\GLYHUVHµ is a philosophy aligned with the 
VFLHQFHRI DWRPVSDUWLFOHVDQGTXDUNV(YHU\WKLQJLVPDGHRI WKHVDPHVWXII
EXWWDNHVPDQ\GLYHUVHIRUPVEHFDXVHRI GLIIHUHQWUDWLRVPL[HVRI WKHVDPH
VWXII RYHUGLIIHUHQWDPRXQWVRI WLPHDQGZLWKLQGLIIHUHQWHQYLURQPHQWV
,I ZHWDNHDXQLYHUVDOHWHUQDOSHUVSHFWLYHLWEHFRPHVFOHDUWKDWDOOPDWHULDO
IRUPVZLOOUHWXUQWRWKHLPPDQHQWVDPHQHVVIURPZKLFKDOOHOVHHPHUJHV
 'HOHX]HExpressionism in Philosophy, S
´7KHHDUWKLVRXUVXSSRUWRXUEDVHWKHURRWWKDWZLOOHYHQWXDOO\DOORZXVWRÁ\7RVSHDN
RI WKHHDUWKUHTXLUHVXVWRWKLQNDERXWwaterWKHVORZIRUFHWKDWPRXOGVFUDFNVDQGERUHV
LW7KDWWUDQVIRUPV it and sometime weakensLW,WDOVRUHTXLUHVXVWRWKLQNDERXWDLUHPSW\
VSDFHWKHZLQGWKDWPRYHVRYHUWKHVXUIDFHRI WKHHDUWK·VFUXVWDQGZKLFKRXUEXLOGLQJV
H[WHQVLRQRI WKDWFUXVWFKDQQHORUUHVLVW6SHDNLQJDERXWWKHHDUWKUHSUHVHQWVDQRWKHU
form of  encounter with the local$QHQFRXQWHUZLWKWKHUHPDLQVRI WKHZUHFNDJHbones - 
the WUDQVIRUPDWLRQRI WKHRUJDQLFLQWRWKHLQRUJDQLFVWRQHVROGIRXQGDWLRQVtraces7KH
earth - WKHVWDUWDQGWKHHQGRI DUFKLWHFWXUHµ
-RVHS/OXLV0DWHREarth, Water, Air, Fire. The Four Elements and ArchitectureS
HPSKDVLVE\DXWKRU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The Creative ProcessÀJ
image by author
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 — 
certainty and risk — materiality — force — submaking — indeterminacy — 
OLVWHQLQJ³XQÀQLVKHG³OLYLQJ³EHFRPLQJ³ZHDWKHULQJ³HQYLURQPHQW³
WKHUPRG\QDPLFV³HURVLRQ³GHVWUXFWLRQ³HYROXWLRQ³VSHFLHV³YDULHW\
 — 
Studio 2
Studies in Process
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Two Modes of  
Architecture
ÀJ
image by author
On the left, the process of  design is streamlined; blueprints 
are sent to a builder, and the building is copies the blueprints 
as closely as possible. On the right, the design process includes 
feedback and alteration, resulting in an architecture that is 
FRRSHUDWLYHO\GHVLJQHGDQGFRQVWUXFWHG
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Studies in Process
Turbelence, FlowÀJ
This cast was made by spreading a bed of  talcum powder 
inside a square mold. Plaster is then poured into the bed of  
talcum. The two materials fold into each other, and the plaster 
HYHQWXDOO\KDUGHQVLQWRDÁXLGVROLGIRUP
photograph by author
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Animate Matter
ANIMATE MATTER
0DWHULDOLW\LVWKHPHWDSK\VLFDOUHDOLW\RI PDWWHUDVDOLYHDVDVXEVWDQFHWKDW
LVERWKSXVKHGE\H[WHUQDOIRUFHDQGSXOOHGE\LWVRZQZLOOWRIRUP1 For 
a material, ‘will’ is in close relation to tendency, trajectory, propensity, and 
desire. 
There is a power to anthropomorphic words, such as will or desire. While it 
PD\EH¶WRRVXEMHFWLYH·LQVSLULQJDPRUHQDLYHDQGRSHQSHUVSHFWLYHWRZDUG
PDWWHULWGRHVNHHSXVIURPEHLQJ¶WRRHPSLULFDO·SHUFHLYLQJPDWWHUDV
SDVVLYHVWXIIDXWRPDWHGRUPDFKLQLF,DJUHHZLWK-DQH%HQQHWWRQWKLVSRLQW
´:HQHHGWRFXOWLYDWHDELWRI DQWKURSRPRUSKLVP³WKHLGHDWKDWKXPDQ
agency has some echoes in nonhuman nature—to counter the narcissism of  
humans in charge of  the world.”2 
7RXQGHUVWDQGPDWWHUDVDQLPDWHHPSLULFDOO\RQHQHHGRQO\ORRNDWHYHU\GD\
chemical restlessness: the rusting of  iron, the peeling of  paint, the decanting 
of  odors.3  +RZHYHUWKLVDORQHZLOOOHDGXVWRGHP\VWLI\PDWWHUDVDXWRPDWLVP
DQGPHFKDQLVPDVVODYHVWRWKHLURZQFKHPLFDOPDNHXS
%HQQHWWPDNHVWKHSRLQWWKDWWKHSHUFHSWLRQRI PDWWHUDVODZJRYHUQHG
LVHVVHQWLDOWRWKHHYHU\GD\LQVWUXPHQWDOL]DWLRQXSRQZKLFKRXUVXUYLYDO
GHSHQGVEXWE\OLYLQJWKLVÀFWLRQDOOWKHWLPH4 we run the risk of  alienating 
RXUVHOYHVIURPQDWXUHDQGGHYHORSLQJDFXOWXUHWKDWGLVFUHGLWVP\VWLFLVP
1 Mark West, The Fore Cast, p.134
 -DQH%HQQHWWVibrant MatterS[YL
3 Mark West, The Fore Cast, p.134
 -DQH%HQQHWWVibrant MatterS[YL
´0HWDSK\VLFVKDVEHHQGHYHORSHGE\WKHXQLRQDQGFRQÁLFWRI WZRYHU\GLIIHUHQWKXPDQ
impulses, the one urging men towards mysticism, the other urging them towards science... 
%XWWKHJUHDWHVWPHQZKRKDYHEHHQSKLORVRSKHUVKDYHIHOWWKHQHHGERWKRI VFLHQFHDQG
RI P\VWLFLVPWKHDWWHPSWWRKDUPRQL]HWKHWZRZDVZKDWPDGHWKHLUOLIHDQGZKDWDOZD\V
must, for all its arduous uncertainty, make philosophy, to some minds, a greater thing than 
either science or religion.”
%HUWUDQG5XVVHOO Mysticism & Logic and Other Essays
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Light Talcum Cast
Excess Talcum Cast
Vaseline Cast
ÀJ
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
photograph by author
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Animate Matter
7RGD\,IRXQGVRPHRQH·VJDUEDJH,WZDVDSLHFHRI IRDPZLWKWKUHHLGHQWLFDO
ZDYHIRUPVPLOOHGLQWRLW,SUHSSHGWKHPIRUFDVWLQJZLWK9DVHOLQH6LQFH
all three sections are identical, the process was the only thing that could add 
YDULDQFH7KHÀUVWZDVVLPSO\FRDWHGZLWK9DVHOLQH7KHVHFRQG9DVHOLQHDQG
DQH[FHVVLYHDPRXQWRI WDOFXPSRZGHU7KHWKLUGZDVFRDWHGLQ9DVHOLQHDQG
RQO\DVPXFKWDOFXPDVZRXOGVWLFNWRWKH9DVHOLQH$OOWKUHHZHUHFDVWIURP
the same plaster mix.
7KHOLJKWWDOFXPFDVWLVQRWDVVKLQ\DVWKH9DVHOLQHFDVW7KHUDNLQJLVQRWDV
GHHS,WLVTXLWHHYHQVPRRWKDQGPDWWH
7KHH[FHVVWDOFXPFDVWVKRZVEUXVKVWURNHVRQO\LQWKHWKLFNHVWKHDYLHVW
VSRWVRUSHUKDSVWKHVSRWVZKHUH,SRXUHGIURPDJUHDWHQRXJKKHLJKW/LQHV
of  thick powder curl into the mass of  plaster and press against its surface.
7KH9DVHOLQHFDVWLVVKLQ\DEGXFWLQJPRVWRI WKH9DVHOLQHIURPWKHPROG
RQWRLW7KHVXUIDFHLVUDNHGZLWKWKHVWURNHVRI WKH9DVHOLQHEUXVK
,QRZZDQWWRWU\WRSRXUDÁDWWKLQVKHHWRI SODVWHUDQGSLOHWDOFXPRQWR
LWVZHWVXUIDFH,LPDJLQHWKHZHLJKWPDVVRI WDOFXPZLOOYDU\KRZGHHSLW
pushes into the plaster mass
1RYHPEHU
YLVFRVLW\³WXUEXOHQFH³ÁRZ
WAVE FORMS
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Earth Cast TilesÀJ

ÀJ
ÀJ
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Faciality
The surface of  a material is much deeper than the hairline we normally 
DVVRFLDWHZLWKLW7KRXJKZHÀUVWSHUFHLYHWKHVXUIDFHLPDJHRI DERG\LI 
ZHFRQWLQXHWRORRNZHPD\SHUFHLYHLWVSURFHVVRI IRUPDWLRQ7KHVXUIDFH
is the presentation of  internal force and external impact. When described 
anthropomorphically as a face, it begins to carry agency and personality. The 
VXUIDFHDVDP\VWHULRXVSUHVHQWDWLRQRI SURFHVVVSHDNV2QHFDQVD\WKDW
it tells a story, but a partial story in a nonhuman language. That is to say, the 
IDFHLVQRWGHFLSKHUDEOHWRDQ\GHJUHHRI VFLHQWLÀFFHUWDLQW\,QVWHDGLWLVWKH
DHVWKHWLFLQWHUIDFHWKDWVKRZVXVWKHXQIROGLQJRI DQHYHQW
7KHIDFHRI DQ\ERG\PL[HVZLWKZKDWHYHULWFRPHVLQWRFRQWDFWZLWK,WLVD
SRURXVVNLQ$ERG\FDQWKXVEHGHÀQHGDVWKLFNPDWHULDOZLWKDVXUIDFHRI 
interaction. 
DEEP SURFACE
ÀJ
image by author
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Earth Cast Tiles - ProcessÀJ
photograph by author
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Faciality
7KHWLOHVSHFLHVVKDOORZVTXDUHFDVWVRQPXGHDUWKDQGZDWHUVWDUWHGDVDQ
H[SORUDWLRQRI GHHSVXUIDFH,VLPSO\ZDQWHGWKHSODVWHUWRFDUU\WKHWH[WXUH
RI HDUWKURXJKQRLV\OD\HUHG
7KHYLVFRVLW\RI WKHHDUWKHQEDVHOD\HUDQGWKHSODVWHUZDVRQHIDFWRUWR
H[SHULPHQWZLWK:KDW,ZDVUHDOO\DOWHULQJZDVWKHUHVLVWDQFHVWUHQJWKRI WKH
earth. The more liquid the earth was, the less it resisted the mass and force 
of  the plaster pour.
,QWKHÀUVWWLOHFDVWRQTXLWHPXGG\ZDWHU\HDUWKWKHUHDUHULGJHVSODWHDXV
and hills. The ridges seem to be lines of  immiscible interaction between the 
WZROLTXLGV7KHSODWHDXVDUHIRUPHGIURPWKHSRXU3ODVWHUZLWKJUDYLW\
pushes through the mud to the baseboard.
-DQXDU\
JUDYLW\³YLVFRVLW\
UHVLVWDQFH³ÁRZ
EARTH CAST TILE
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Single Points PourÀJ
photograph by author
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Faciality
Point and Line PourÀJ
photograph by author
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Studies in Process
Travelling LineÀJ
photograph by author
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Faciality
Intersecting LinesÀJ
photograph by author
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Studies in Process
Model Species - Striated WallsÀJ

photograph by author
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Open Process
Detecting the force of  materials requires us to follow with a willingness to 
EHDEHJLQQHUWRQRWNQRZ,I ZHZDQWPDWHULDOZLOOWRLQÁXHQFHZKDWZHGR
then we need to be careful to maintain this unknown space in our perception 
of  the world We need to acknowledge the independent life of  materials 
without explaining away the mysterious echoes they share with our own life.
This embrace of  mystery, of  that which we do not quite understand, shifts 
RXUUHDFWLRQIURPMXGJHPHQWWRFXULRVLW\$VDUFKLWHFWVZHWHQGWRZDUG
technical certainty in the process of  construction for many reasons, chief  
among them are knowing that the space will be comfortable and structurally 
sound. 
Opening the design process up to include the uncertainties of  material 
ZLOOLVPXFKPRUHFLUFXLWRXVDVRQHYHQWXUHVLQWRXQNQRZQWHUULWRU\7KH
methodology becomes one where and idea is made physical, not as an 
accurate replica, but as a simulation with many possible outcomes. The 
range of  possibility becomes the territory to explore through playfulness and 
VSRQWDQHLW\7KHUHVXOWVSDUWLDOO\SODQQHGDQGSDUWLDOO\GLVFRYHUHGZLWKWKHLU
XQWKLQNDEOHIRUPVDQGÀQLVKHVZRXOGWKHQQHHGWREHWHVWHGIRUWHFKQLFDO
performance.
,QWKHEHJLQQLQJLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRNHHSWKHGHVLJQSURFHVVRSHQWRFKDRWLF
LQÁXHQFH
OPEN PROCESSES
´,WKLQNWKDWVSRQWDQHLW\DQGSOD\IXOQHVV>DUH@UHDOO\WKHURRWVRI >WKHGHVLJQ@SURIHVVLRQ
'HVLJQLVDOODERXWWKHVHNLQGRI XQH[SHFWHGFUHDWLYHEUHDNWKURXJKVWKDWZHDOZD\VVWULYHIRUµ
%HUWUDQG5XVVHOO Mysticism & Logic and Other Essays
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Studies in Process
Striations of  Plaster and TalcumÀJ
photograph by author
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Open Process
Striations of  Plaster and ClayÀJ
photograph by author
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Studies in Process
Earth Cast ColumnsÀJ
photograph by author
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Open Process
7RGD\,H[FDYDWHGWKHHDUWKFDVWPRGHOVWKDW,PDGH\HVWHUGD\5HPRYLQJ
WKHVWXFNRQPRLVWHDUWKIHOWOLNHDUFKDHRORJ\$QDUFKDHRORJLFDOWRROVHW
would be poignant, and useful. There is a ‘ruin’ quality to them, which 
IHHOVWRRHDV\WRDFFRPSOLVK7KH\DUHREYLRXVO\FDYHOLNHUHPLQLVFHQWRI 
VWDODFWLWHVDQGHURGHGZDOOV,VWKLVDFFRPSOLVKLQJP\DPELWLRQWRFUHDWH
VSDFHZKLFKUHPLQGVXVRI LPSHUPDQHQWQDWXUH"3HUKDSV,QHHGWRDUWLFXODWH
what this sensation of  time is, what emotions are tied to our sense of  
time? Melancholy, forgetting, guilt, shame, remorse, appreciation, gratitude, 
UHYHU\VHUHQLW\VWLOOQHVV7KHVHDUHHYRNHGWKURXJK¶VHHLQJ·DQGWKURXJK
DUFKLWHFWXUH·VDIIHFW'HUHFNVD\VP\DIIHFWRUIRUFHRI FKDRVLV¶EHFRPLQJ·,
VD\LW·V¶LPSHUPDQHQFH·(URVLRQLVWKHIDOOLQJW\SLFDOO\,GRZLVKWRUHIUDPH
this falling as a rising of  its absence, the rising of  space for another being 
to rise into. The ambition in this reframing is to embed, in architecture, the 
sense that we are not slowly dieing, but nurturing and protecting life. We are 
slowly becoming other than our self. Perhaps self  is the only thing that dies, 
and is constructed. 
7KHHDUWKFDVWLQJKDVSRWHQWLDOEXW,QHHGDFOHDUHUPRUHDUWLFXODWHGJRDO
1RYHPEHU
earth casting
earth formwork
UNEARTHING
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Studies in Process
Earth Cast Columns IÀJ

photograph by author
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Open Process
Earth Cast Columns IIÀJ

photograph by author
Site Study
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Orthomosaic 2016-07-24ÀJ
image by author
Studying Site
 —
perception — distance — site — pixelization — remoteness — aerial photography — satellite 
imagery — drones — temporal observation — landscapes as living materials — topology — 
DWHPSRUDOLW\³SUHVHUYDWLRQ³DJHQF\³DUHDVRI QDWXUDODQGVFLHQWLÀFLQWHUHVW
— 
Studio 3
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Studying Site
material
eye-level
aerial
cartographic
4 Ways of  LookingÀJ

ÀJLPDJHE\DXWKRU
ÀJKWWSEUXFHWUDLORUJV\VWHPGRZQORDGV%DGODQGVB%DFNJURXQGB
'RFXPHQWBBXSGDWHGB2FWREHUBSGI
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The Cheltenham Badlands
THE CHELTENHAM BADLANDS
$IWHUH[SUHVVLQJDQLQWHUHVWLQZULWLQJDERXW
earth, a friend suggested that I visit the 
EDGODQGVLQ&DOHGRQ,ORRNHGLWXSRQOLQH
DQGZDVLPPHGLDWHO\LQDZH$ZHHNODWHUWZR
JUDGXDWHVSRVWHGDNLQGRI MRERIIHUORRNLQJ
for a local collaborator for an upcoming master 
SODQQLQJSURMHFWIRUWKHVDPHEDGODQGV7KLV
ZDVVHUHQGLSLW\DWLWVÀQHVWWKHWKHVLVJRGVZHUH
VPLOLQJGRZQRQPH6DGO\WKHJUDGXDWHVGHFLGHG
QRWWRSXUVXHWKHSURMHFWEXWKDGDOUHDG\SRVWHG
WKHGDWHDQGWLPHRI WKHVLWHWRXU,DWWHQGHGDV
an independent student, amongst the invited 
SDUWLFLSDQWV,SXWP\LQIRUPDWLRQGRZQRQWKH
VLJQLQVKHHWEXWZDVQRWFRQWDFWHGZLWKIXUWKHU
LQIRUPDWLRQ,GHFLGHGWRXQGHUWDNHWKHSURMHFW
QRQHWKHOHVV
 
,EHJDQWRZRQGHUKRZGR,VWXG\WKLVVLWH"*LYHQP\LQWHUHVWLQPDWHULDOLW\
LWZDVFOHDUWKDW,KDGWRVWXG\DQGUHSUHVHQWWKLVSODFHDVDPDWHULDOERG\
7KLVQHFHVVLWDWHGYLVLWLQJWKHVLWHLQSHUVRQDQGVSHQGLQJVRPHWLPHWKHUH
,ZDVTXLFNO\FDSWLYDWHGE\WKHUHGFOD\WKHEDQGVRI JUHHQLURQR[LGHDQG
WKHHURGHGIRUPVRI KXPPRFNVDQGJXOOLHV,FRQWLQXHGWRYLVLWWKHVLWH
SHULRGLFDOO\RYHUWKHQH[W\HDUWRUHYLWDOL]HP\HQJDJHPHQWZLWKWKHEDGODQGV
DQGWRREVHUYHLWLQYDULRXVZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV,ZLWQHVVHGWKHVXUIDFH
FUDFNLQJDIWHUKHDY\UDLQWKHEXUURZLQJRI UDLQZDWHUWKHPHOWLQJRI VQRZ
WKHIDOOLQJRI OHDYHVWKHDZDNHQLQJRI VSULQJDQGWKHPDQ\SHRSOHZKR
FRPHWRWDNHSLFWXUHV0\FROOHFWLRQRI SKRWRVZULWLQJVDQGVNHWFKHVJUHZ
EXWWKH\RQO\FRYHUHGWZRVFDOHVRI LQYHVWLJDWLRQWKHPDWHULDOVFDOHDQGWKH
ÀUVWSHUVRQVFDOH7KHUHZDVVWLOOWKHDHULDODQGUHJLRQDOVFDOHWRH[SORUH
Site TourÀJ
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Studying Site
Terra CottaÀJ
KWWSVEUXFHWUDLORUJVWRUHYLHZPDSWHUUDFRWWD
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Preservation, Conservation, and Neglect
PRESERVATION, CONSERVATION, AND NEGLECT
3UHVHUYDWLRQDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQKDYHGHÀQHGRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQVDURXQG
HQYLURQPHQWDOLVP2QWKHIDUVLGHRI WKHVSHFWUXPSUHVHUYDWLRQWDNHVDVWULFWVWDQFH
RQWKHKXPDQXVHRI QDWXUDODUHDVVHHNLQJWRPDLQWDLQWKHSULVWLQHIRUPRI DSODFH
$WWKHRWKHUHQGRI WKHVSHFWUXPLVWKHQHJOHFWRI QDWXUDODUHDV1HJOHFWPD\VHHP
DNLQWRWKH¶XQWRXFKHGQDWXUH·WKDWSUHVHUYDWLRQLVWVVHHNWRPDLQWDLQEXWWKHSDUDGR[
RI SUHVHUYDWLRQLVLQWKHPDQDJHPHQWDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRI SULVWLQHQDWXUDODUHDV
,Q*HRUJH0RQELRW·VERRN)HUDOKHVHHNV´WRHQFRXUDJHDSRVLWLYH
HQYLURQPHQWDOLVPµ(QYLURQPHQWDOLVPLQ1RUWK$PHULFDEHJXQGXULQJWKHPLG
ODWHWKFHQWXU\LQUHDFWLRQWRGHIRUHVWDWLRQDQGFOHDUFXWWLQJ7KLVGHJUDGDWLRQDQG
GHVWUXFWLRQKDVFRQWLQXHGWKURXJKWKHWZHQWLHWKDQGWZHQW\ÀUVWFHQWXULHV0RQELRW
FRQWLQXHV´(QYLURQPHQWDOLVWVLQVHHNLQJWRDUUHVWWKLVFDUQDJHKDYHEHHQFOHDU
DERXWZKDWSHRSOHVKRXOGQRWGR:HKDYHDUJXHGWKDWFHUWDLQIUHHGRPVWRGDPDJH
WRSROOXWHWRZDVWHVKRXOGEHOLPLWHG:KLOHWKHUHDUHJRRGUHDVRQVIRUWKHVH
LQMXQFWLRQVZHKDYHRIIHUHGOLWWOHLQUHWXUQ:HKDYHXUJHGRQO\WKDWSHRSOHFRQVXPH
OHVVWUDYHOOHVVOLYHQRWVOLWKHO\EXWPLQGIXOO\GRQ·WWUHDGRQWKHJUDVVµ
0RQELRWEULQJVDQRWKHUDSSURDFKWRWKHWDEOHUHZLOGLQJ´5HZLOGLQJUHFRJQL]HVWKDW
QDWXUHVFRQVLVWVQRWMXVWRI DFROOHFWLRQRI VSHFLHVEXWDOVRRI WKHLUHYHUVKLIWLQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKHDFKRWKHUDQGZLWKWKHSK\VLFDOHQYLURQPHQW,WXQGHUVWDQGVWKDW
WRNHHSDQHFRV\VWHPLQDVWDWHRI DUUHVWHGGHYHORSPHQWWRSUHVHUYHLWDVLI LWZHUH
DMDURI SLFNOHVLVWRSURWHFWVRPHWKLQJZKLFKEHDUVOLWWOHUHODWLRQVKLSWRWKHQDWXUDO
ZRUOGµ
In my approach to this rare and vulnerable badlands formation, and my attempt to 
GHVLJQZLWKLQDQ$UHDRI 1DWXUDODQG6FLHQWLÀF,QWHUHVW,KDYHVWUXJJOHGZLWKWKH
YHU\LGHDRI FRQVWUXFWLRQ,DVNP\VHOIGRHVDQ\WKLQJQHHGWREHEXLOWKHUH"6KRXOG
ZKDW,GHVLJQEHDOPRVWQRQH[LVWDQW"7KHVHDUHWKHWURXEOLQJTXHVWLRQVWKDWDULVH
ZKHQKXPDQDJHQF\LVVXEVXPHGE\WKHJXLOWRI RXUSDVWDQGRQJRLQJDFWLRQV:H
HVWUDQJHRXUVHOYHVIURPWKHODQGEHOLHYLQJWKDWZHFDQRQO\GRKDUP7KHFKDLQ
UHDFWLRQWKDWLVVHWRII E\RXUHYHU\VWHSHFKRLQJRXWDWKRXVDQGNLORPHWUHVDZD\
DQGLQWRDQXQNQRZDEOHWKRXVDQG\HDUIXWXUHFDQEHDFULSSOLQJVRXUFHRI IHDU
5HZLOGLQJUHPLQGVXVWKDWHFRV\VWHPVDUHEH\RQGRXUFRPSUHKHQVLRQ7KHUHDUHQR
SURSHUW\OLQHVZLWKLQZKLFKQDWXUHQHHGVWREHPDLQWDLQHG&KDQJHLVQDWXUDO
 *HRUJH0RQELRWFeral,S
 LELGS
 LELGS
PRESERVATION NEGLECTCONSERVATION REWILDING
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Studying Site
Geology, HydrologyÀJ &RPSLOHGIURPWKH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQQLQJ%DFNJURXQG,QIRUPDWLRQ
GRFXPHQWSURGXFHGE\WKH%UXFH7UDLO&RQVHUYDQF\WKLVLPDJHVKRZ
VXEWHUUDQHDQERGLHVRI HDUWKPDMRUFUHHNVDQGURDGV
image by author
)DUPLQJWRQ /RFNSRUW %RWWRP/DQG 2QHLGD&OD\
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Management Planning
MANAGEMENT PLANNING
7KH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGVLVRZQHGE\WKH1LDJDUD(VFDUSPHQW&RPPLVVLRQ
1(&DVSDUWRI WKH1LDJDUD(VFDUSPHQW3DUNVDQG2SHQ6SDFH6\VWHP
1(3266IXQGHGE\WKH0LQLVWU\RI 1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV015DQGPDQDJHGE\
WKH%UXFH7UDLO&RQVHUYDQF\%7&,WLVD3URYLQFLDOO\6LJQLÀFDQW(DUWK6FLHQFH
$UHDRI 1DWXUDODQG6FLHQWLÀF,QWHUHVW$16,DQGSDUWRI 2QWDULR·V1LDJDUD
(VFDUSPHQWD8QLWHG1DWLRQV(GXFDWLRQDO6FLHQWLÀFDQG&XOWXUDO2UJDQL]DWLRQ
81(6&2:RUOG%LRVSKHUH5HVHUYH7KHEDGODQGVOLHZLWKLQWKH,QJOHZRRG6ORSH
(QYLURQPHQWDOO\6HQVLWLYH$UHD(6$DQLPSRUWDQWJURXQGZDWHUGLVFKDUJHDUHD
*URXQGZDWHUHPHUJHVIURPWKHHVFDUSPHQWIDFHLQWRPDQ\VWUHDPVWKDWÁRZLQWR
WKH&UHGLW5LYHU
2Q0D\WKHEDGODQGVZHUHFORVHG$ZLUHIHQFHZDVSODFHGDURXQGWKH
IHDWXUHDUHDWRSUHYHQWKXPDQLPSDFWRQWKHVLWHXQWLODQHZPDVWHUSODQDQG
VFKHPDWLFGHVLJQKDGEHHQFKRVHQDQGLPSOHPHQWHG7KHPDVWHUSODQQLQJHIIRUW
EHJDQZLWKWKHLQLWLDOVLWHPHHWLQJRQ$SULO)ROORZLQJWKLVZDVIRXUSXEOLF
PHHWLQJV2FWEHU-DQXDU\-XQHDQGRQH\HWWREH
VFKHGXOHG 
7KH2QWDULR+HULWDJH7UXVW2+7DQGWKH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV0DQDJHPHQW
3ODQQLQJ7HDP&%037KDYHEHHQSODQQLQJWKHIXWXUHPDQDJHPHQWRI WKHVLWH
VLQFHXQGHUIRXUJXLGLQJSULQFLSOHV
• 6DIHW\IRUDOOLQGLYLGXDOVZKRYLVLWWKHVLWH
• &RQVHUYDWLRQRI WKHSURSHUW\·VFXOWXUDODQGQDWXUDOKHULWDJHYDOXHV
• ,PSURYHGDFFHVVLELOLW\IRUWKRVHZKRZLVKWRDFFHVVWKHVLWH
• Enhanced opportunities for interpretation and public education
 %UXFH7UDLO&RQVHUYDQF\&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQQLQJ%DFNJURXQG
,QIRUPDWLRQ8SGDWHG2FWREHUS
 LELGS
 KWWSZZZKHULWDJHWUXVWRQFD&RQVHUYDWLRQ1DWXUDOKHULWDJH7KH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV
0DVWHU3ODQQLQJSURFHVVDVS[
 0DVWHU3ODQIRUWKH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV3XEOLF0HHWLQJ2FWREHU
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Studying Site
Beautiful Erosion
Racing Along the Edges
ÀJ
ÀJ
KWWSZZZJDOOHU\PDULQXVFRPFKHOWHQKDPEDGODQGVVWLOOVKWPO
KWWSVZZZWKHVWDUFRPOLIHWUDYHORQWDULREDGODQGVWREHFORVHGRIIWR
KDOWIXUWKHUGDPDJHE\YLVLWRUVKWPO
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Toplogy of a Constructed Landscape
7RSRORJ\KDVOD\HUVEH\RQGPDWHULDOLW\6RIDU,KDYHGLVFXVVHGWKHSROLWLFVRI 
PDWHULDORQO\WKURXJKSUHVHUYDWLRQDQGYDOXHMXGJHPHQWVEDVHGRQEHDXW\DQG
HQFKDQWPHQW7KHPDMRULW\RI P\WKLQNLQJUHYROYHVDURXQGPDWHULDOLW\DVWKH´VHFUHW
OLIHRI PDWWHUµ
7RSRORJ\LVTXLWHV\QRQ\PRXVZLWKPDWHULDOLW\LQP\PLQGKRZHYHULWHQFRPSDVVHV
PRUHWKDQWKHPDWHULDOUHDOLW\RI DSODFH,WDOVRUHIHUVWRWKHFXOWXUHRI DSODFHDQG
ZKDWPDNHVDODQGVFDSHDSODFHRI VLJQLÀFDQWPHDQLQJIRUSHRSOH7KH&XOWXUDO
JHQHDORJ\RI D¶FRQVWUXFWHGODQGVFDSH·WKHKLVWRU\RI H[WHUQDOLQÁXHQFHVRQWKH
JURXQGLVSDUWRI DWRSRORJLFDOVWXG\
7KH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGVLVXQGHUJRLQJVRFLDOFKDQJHV'LIIHUHQWLQWHUHVWVIURPWKH
many conservation authorities, scientists, and members of  the public, have meet to 
GLVFXVVWKHKXPDQRFFXSDWLRQRI WKHODQG7KHIULFWLRQKHUHLVLQKDYLQJWROHWJRRI 
FHUWDLQXVHVRI WKHVLWHQDPHO\SOD\7KHFRXQWLHVDQGFRQVHUYDQFLHVZKRRZQDQG
PDQDJHWKHODQGKDYHKDGDVKLIWLQFRQVFLRXVQHVVWRZDUGSURWHFWLRQDQGJXLGHGXVH
7KHFKLOGUHQDQGWHHQVZKRXVHWKHEDGODQGVDVWKHLUKLOORUWKHLUVWRPSLQJJURXQGV
PD\EHXQDFFHSWLQJRI WKLVFKDQJHDVWKH\DUHQRZWUHVSDVVHUV,ZRXOGQRWOLNHWR
VHHWKLVSOD\IXOXVHRI WKHEDGODQGVPDGHDURJXHDFWLYLW\
 0DUN:HVWThe Secret Life of  Structures, KWWSVDUFKLWHFWXUHPLWHGXEXLOGLQJWHFKQRORJ\
OHFWXUHVHFUHWOLIHVWUXFWXUHV
´7RSRORJ\LVDERXWWKHLQWHOOLJHQFHRI DVLWHSHUFHLYHGDQGVKDSHGE\VRFLHW\WRSLFDOO\µ
´7RSRORJ\PXVWEHXQGHUVWRRGDVDKROLVWLFDSSURDFKWRDODQGVFDSHWKDWKDVDOZD\VEHHQLQWKHPDN-
LQJµ
&KULVWRSKH*LURW The Elegance of  Topology
TOPOLOGY OF A CONSTRUCTED LANDSCAPE
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Studying Site
Site SectionÀJ $QLPDJLQHGVHFWLRQRI WKHEDGODQGVEDVHGZKDWDSSHDUVRQWKHVXUIDFH
image by author
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7KH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGVDUHDSRSXODUWRXULVWGHVWLQDWLRQEHFDXVHRI WKHLU
VWULNLQJWRSRJUDSK\DQGSUR[LPLW\WRXUEDQDUHDV7KH1LDJDUD(VFDUSPHQW
DQGWKH%UXFH7UDLODOVRSDVVWKURXJKKHUH  
7KHEDGODQGVWRSRJUDSK\LVUDUHLQ2QWDULRDVPRVWDUHDVRI VKDOH
DUHSURWHFWHGIURPHURVLRQE\RYHUO\LQJVDQGJUDYHORUKDUGURFN
VDQGVWRQHOLPHVWRQHGRORVWRQH,QWKHHDUO\VWKHVLWHZDVXVHGIRU
DJULFXOWXUHDQGWKHTXDUU\LQJRI VDQGVWRQHDQGOLPHVWRQH7KLVUHJLRQZDV
XQFKDUDFWHULVWLFDOO\GHYRLGRI QDWXUDOEDUULHUVFRPPRQDORQJWKH1LDJDUD
(VFDUSPHQWVRLWZDVH[WHQVLYHO\FOHDUHGRI LWVIRUHVWV7KLVUHPRYDORI WUHHV
LQLWLDWHGWKHHURVLRQ
7KLVIRUPDWLRQFOHDUO\LOOXVWUDWHVWKHHURVLRQVRI VKDOHZKLFKRQFH
HVWDEOLVKHGFRQWLQXHVUDSLGO\7KHH[SRVHGVKDOHLVYHU\VRIWDQGWXUQVLQWR
WKLFNVWLFN\FOD\ZLWKUDLQDQGPHOWZDWHU,WWDNHVGD\VWRGU\'XULQJ
WKLVWLPHKXPDQXVHEHFRPHVDFRQFHUQ7KHJUHHQZKLWHEDQGVDUHDOVR
VKDOHEXWZLWKDGLIIHUHQWFKHPLVWU\7KLVFKHPLFDOFKDQJHLVGXHWRJURXQG
ZDWHUSHUFRODWLRQZKLFKFKDQJHVWKHUHGLURQR[LGHLQWRJUHHQLURQR[LGHE\
GHSULYLQJLWRI R[\JHQ
(URVLRQVLWHVDUHW\SLFDOO\VWDELOL]HGDVWKHZDVKLQJRI VHGLPHQWLQWRFUHHNV
DQGULYHUVFDQKDYHQHJDWLYHGRZQVWUHDPHIIHFWVRQÁRUDDQGDTXDWLFOLIH
7KH&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGVUHPDLQVXQVWDEOHDQGLVRQO\PRQLWRUHG7KLVLV
EHFDXVHWKHVLWHRIIHUVLQWHUSUHWLYHDQGDHVWKHWLFYDOXH Its impermanence 
RIIHUVSHRSOHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRQWHPSODWHWLPHIUDJLOLW\DQGEHDXW\7KH
DHVWKHWLFYDOXHLQKHUHQWLQODQGVFDSHLPSHUPDQHQFHTXHVWLRQVZKDWEHDXW\
LV5DWKHUWKDQEHLQJDTXDOLW\RI IRUPWREHSUHVHUYHGDQGVWDELOL]HGLW
VXJJHVWVWKDWEHDXW\LVLQWKHDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGH[SHULHQFHRI FKDQJHDQGORVV
 %UXFH7UDLO&RQVHUYDQF\&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQQLQJ%DFNJURXQG
,QIRUPDWLRQ8SGDWHG2FWREHUS
 LELGS
 LELGS
 LELGS
 LELGS
 KWWSVZZZWRURQWRKLNLQJFRPWRKLWKHFKHOWHQKDPEDGODQGVKWPO
 %UXFH7UDLO&RQVHUYDQF\&KHOWHQKDP%DGODQGV0DQDJHPHQW3ODQQLQJ%DFNJURXQG
,QIRUPDWLRQ8SGDWHG2FWREHUS
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Studying Site
early spring, March 2016
fall, October 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
CHANGE THROUGH THE SEASONS
summer, June 2016
winter, February 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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Studying Site
fall, October 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
Across the RoadÀJ
photograph by author
Earth spilling out over the road
77
The Cheltenham Badlands
Retreating EarthÀJ
photograph by author
$VWKHHDUWKHURGHVDQGORZHUVLQDUHDVWKHURRWVRI GHDGWUHHV
DUHVORZO\H[SRVHGDQGEURXJKWDERYHJURXQG
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
ÀJ
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
fall, October 2016
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
fall, October 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
-XVWDVWKHURRWVRI WKHWUHHVEHJLQWRHPHUJHVRGRURFNVDQGERXOGHUV
HPEHGGHGZLWKLQWKHERG\RI HDUWK
82
Studying Site
winter, February 2016
Have Your SayÀJ
photograph by author
$VLJQLQYLWLQJWKHSXEOLFWRZHLJKLQRQWKHPDVWHU
SODQQLQJSURMHFW
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
winter, February 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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Studying Site
early spring, March 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
7KHIUHTXHQWUDLQIDOOLQWKHVSULQJKDVVRDNHGLQWRWKHEDGODQGVFDXVLQJ
WKHHQWLUHVXUIDFHWRFUDFNDVLWGULHV
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Studying Site
early spring, March 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
7KRXJKWKHEDGODQGVKDYHEHHQIHQFHGRIISHRSOHFRQWLQXHWRFUHDWH
SDWKVRYHUWKHIHQFHVDQGDFURVVWKHFUHHNV
90
Studying Site
early spring, March 2016
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
:DWHUWUDLOVDQGVRIWHUHDUWKLQWKHVSULQJPDUNWKHEHJLQQLQJVRI 
KXPPRFNVDQGJXOOLHV
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Studying Site
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
summer, June 2016
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
)RUDEDUUHQODQGVFDSHWKLVEDGODQGVLVRGGO\RYHUJURZQLQWKHVXPPHU
3ODQWVSRNHRXWIURPWKHJURXQGDIWHUDZLQWHURI GRUPDQF\
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Studying Site
ÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
photograph by author
summer, June 2016
7KHFUHHNVNLUWVWKHEDGODQGVZLWKGHQVHIROLDJH7KHFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQ
WKHEDUUHQDQGRYHUJURZQLVDQRWKHUHQFKDQWLQJTXDOLW\RI WKLVEDGODQGV
IRUPDWLRQ
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The Cheltenham Badlands
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
ÀJ
Powers of  TenE\WKH(DPHV2IÀFH
97
Pixelization and Remoteness
:KDWZHSHUFHLYHDVDDOLYHFKDQJHVEDVHGRQGLVWDQFHDQGWLPH)URPIDUWKHUDQG
IDUWKHUDZD\DWRPVEOXULQWRPDVVHVZKLFKEOXULQWRODQGVFDSHVZKLFKEOXULQWR
FRQWLQHQWV:LWKJUHDWHUGLVWDQFHZHEHJLQWRSHUFHLYHYDVWKRPRJHQHLW\ZKHUHWKHUH
LVEXVWOLQJOLIH
7KHÀOPPowers of  TenE\WKH(DPHV2IÀFHFRQVWUXFWVDVHDPOHVV]RRPWRVKRZ
WKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQKRZZHVHHDQGKRZIDUZHDUHIURPZKDWZH·UHORRNLQJ
DW7KHLPDJHVORRNGRZQRQWKHVXEMHFWIURPWKHH\HRI DVDWHOOLWH6DWHOOLWHLPDJHV
DUHVWLOOSKRWRJUDSKLFEXWWKH\GRQRWKDYHSHUVSHFWLYH7KH\ÁDWWHQDQGPDSWKH
VXEMHFWRXWRQDKRPRJHQHRXV&DUWHVLDQSODQH,QWKHVDWHOOLWHLPDJHZHFDQDSSO\
VFDOHDQGPHDVXUHWKHLPDJHH[WUDFWLQJGDWDDERXWWKHVXEMHFW)RUH[DPSOHDW
PHWHUVZHNQRZWKHVL]HRI WKLVPDQ·VKDQGZHGRQ·WNQRZWKHVL]HRI WKHEODQNHW
DQGZHFDQLGHQWLI\KLPZKRHYHUKHLV$VZHPRYHIXUWKHUDZD\RXUH\HVUHDGMXVW
WRWKHGLIIHUHQWVFDOHRI LQIRUPDWLRQ:HQRZNQRZWKHVL]HRI WKHEODQNHWWKH
IDFWWKDWWKHUHDUHWZRSHRSOHDQGWKHIDFWWKDWWKH\DUHLQDVRPHNLQGRI ÀHOG:H
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\WDNHLQPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGOHVVLQIRUPDWLRQDVWKH\EOXUWRDGRW
7KHODUJHUFRQWH[WLVUHYHDOHG7KHUHDUHVWUHHWVWUHHVZDWHUDQGERDWV1RZZHDUH
XQDEOHWRVHHWKHP:HVHHDODUJHVWDGLXPFRPSOH[DQGDPDULQD3DWWHUQVEHFRPH
UHFRJQL]DEOH:HDUHRQDODUJHERG\RI ZDWHU7KHUHLVDFLW\FRPSULVHGRI PDQ\
SL[HOVWKDWPD\FRQWDLQRWKHUSHRSOH)XUWKHUVWLOODWmeters, shapes become 
HYHQPRUHDEVWUDFWDQGGLIÀFXOWWRUHFRQVWLWXWH7KHUHVROXWLRQPDNHVLWGLIÀFXOW
WRGLVFHUQZKDWLVJRLQJRQDWWKHJURXQGOHYHO,I ZHGURSSHGDERPEIURPWKLV
KHLJKWZHZRXOGQRWNQRZZKDWZH·GKDYHNLOOHGDQGFRXOGFRQWLQXHOLYLQJZLWKWKDW
LJQRUDQFH$WPHWHUVZHVWDUHDWDÁRDWLQJJOREHDQDEVWUDFWHGVSKHUH:HGRQ·W
VHHWKHPDQRQWKHSLFQLFEODQNHWEXWZHNQRZWKH\DUHWKHUH$OOWKHLQGLYLGXDOLVWLF
DQGQDWLRQDOLVWLFGLIIHUHQFHVKDYHEOHQGHGLQWKHJHRPHWULFVSDFHRI VDWHOOLWHLPDJHU\
:HDUHSUHVHQWHGZLWKDFDWDO\]LQJZRUOGYLHZRI SODQHWDU\XQLW\+DYHZHQRZ
UHDFKHGDQHWKLFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI ODQGVFDSHDVDOLYHDQGLQWHUFRQQHFWHG"
´:KHQWKHUHLVJUHDWGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKHVROGLHUDQGWKHYLFWLPVDQGZKHQWKHVROGLHUFDQQRWVHH
WKRVHYLFWLPVWKHVROGLHUV¶FDQSUHWHQGWKH\DUHQRWNLOOLQJKXPDQEHLQJV·$WFORVHUDQJHWKHUHVLV-
WDQFHWRNLOOLQJDQRSSRQHQWLVWUHPHQGRXV:KHQRQHORRNVDQRSSRQHQWLQWKHH\HDQGNQRZVWKDW
KHLV\RXQJRUROGVFDUHGRUDQJU\LWLVQRWSRVVLEOHWRGHQ\WKDWWKHLQGLYLGXDODERXWWREHNLOOHGLV
PXFKOLNHRQHVHOIµ
David Grossman
PIXELIZATION AND REMOTENESS
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Studying Site
%DOORRQ0DSSLQJ
4XLFN6WDUW*XLGH

)LOOLQJFORVLQJDQG
PRRULQJ\RXUEDOORRQ
7LHVWULQJWRDFDUDELQHUZLWKGRXEOH
RYHUKDQGNQRWVHHXSSHUULJKWER[

7LHWKHRWKHUHQGIWRUVRWRVRPHWKLQJ
KHDY\OLNHDJDOORQMXJIXOORIZDWHUVR\RXU
EDOORRQZRQ
WIO\DZD\DV\RX
UHZRUNLQJ

7LHWKHFOLSVZLYHOWRWKHUHHORINLWHVWULQJ
ZLWKWKHVDPHNQRW

:KHQGRQHILOOLQJ
SXVKKHOLXPRXWRI
WKHQHFNDQGFORVH
ZLWKDFDEOHWLHMXVW
EHORZWKHEDOORRQ

5HOHDVHQR]]OH
FDEOHWLH

)ROGWKHQHFNRYHU
RQWRLWVHOIDQG
DURXQGWKHULQJ
$WWDFKWZRPRUH
FDEOHWLHVDQGSXOO
WLJKW

$WWDFKULQJWRWKH
PRRULQJSRLQW
7HVWWKHYDOYHDQGOD\WKH
WDQNRQWKHJURXQG$WWDFK
WKHUHJXODWRULIRQHFDPHZLWK
\RXUWDQNQRWSLFWXUHG

3XOOWKHEDOORRQQHFN
WKURXJKWKHULQJ

&DEOHWLHWKHEDOORRQWRWKH
KHOLXPWDQN7KHEDOORRQQHFN
PD\QHHGWREHIROGHGDQG
VTXHH]HGWLJKW&RQWLQXH
KROGLQJRQWR\RXUEDOORRQ

'RXEOHRYHUKDQG
NQRW

'RXEOHRYHUKDQG










PRRULQJ
SRLQW
8QOHVV\RXUEDOORRQ
LVPRRUHGKROGRQ
)LOOVORZO\JXVKLQJ
KHOLXPFDQULS\RXU
EDOORRQDQGPDNHWKH
WDQNGDQJHURXVO\FROG
%HVDIHDQGUHVSRQVLEOH

&KHFNWKDW\RXDUHILYHPLOHVRU
PRUHDZD\IURPWKHQHDUHVWDLUSRUW
2WKHUZLVHVSHDNZLWKWKHDLUSRUW
DERXWVHQGLQJD1RWLFHWR$LUPHQ
3ULQWRXWVDWHOOLWHLPDJHU\RIZKHUH
\RX
OOEHPDSSLQJ*RRJOH86*6
HWFWRKHOSLQSODQQLQJ

'RDWHVWIOLJKWILUVWZLWKRXWD
FDPHUDUHHORXWWKHQUHHOLQZLWK
DERXWDKXQGUHGIHHWRIVWULQJ

/RRNDURXQG\RX

&KHFNWUHHWRSVIODJSROHV
FORXGV:KLFKZD\LVWKHZLQG
JRLQJRQWKHJURXQG"$WWUHH
OHYHO"$ERYHLQWKHVN\":KDW
REVWDFOHVZLOOFRPHXSDV\RX
ODXQFK":LOOWKHEDOORRQFKDQJH
GLUHFWLRQZKLOHULVLQJ"&KHFN
DJDLQRQ\RXUVDWHOOLWHPDSKRZ
IDUDZD\DUHWKRVHWUHHVUHDOO\"C
%HDZDUHRIRWKHUV

SULYDF\

0DNHVXUHWRWDONWR\RXU
QHLJKERUVILUVW0D\EH
WKH\
OOZDQWWRKHOS
$WWDFK\RXUFDPHUD

0DNHDWHPSRUDU\ORRSE\W\LQJ
DQRYHUKDQGNQRWRQDORRSRQWKH
VWULQJEHORZWKHEDOORRQ


$6ODFNHQWKHOLQHEHORZWKH
EDOORRQ	JDWKHUDORRSLQ\RXU
KDQG

%/RRSLWDURXQG	WKURXJKLWVHOI
DQGSXOOWDXWDWWDFK\RXUFDPHUD
%DOORRQ0DSSLQJ
4XLFN6WDUW*XLGH

6DIHO\ODXQFKLQJ\RXU
EDOORRQDQGFDPHUD
$
%
7KHNLW,SXUFKDVHGLVSXWWRJHWKHUE\3XEOLF/DEDQRQSURÀWRSHQ
VFLHQWLÀFUHVHDUFKFRPPXQLW\ZKRVHJRDOLVWRIUHHPDSVIURP
H[FOXVLYHKDQGVDQGLQWRWKHKDQGVRI FRPPXQLWLHV
Balloon Mapping Quick 
Start Guide
ÀJ
KWWSVSXEOLFODERUJVLWHVGHIDXOWÀOHV%DOORRQ0DSSLQJ4XLFN6WDUW*XLGH(QJOLVKSGI
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Balloon Mapping
BALLOON MAPPING
)URPDGLVWDQFHWKHÀJXUHRI WKHEDGODQGVWDNHV
VKDSH3DWWHUQVWKDW,FRXOGQRWVHHIURPWKH
JURXQGZHUHPRUHDSSDUHQW$WWKLVVFDOHRQHFDQ
VWXG\WKHVLWHDVDODUJHERG\
Capturing aerial images through the use of  a large 
KHOLXPEDOORRQKDGLWVFKDOOHQJHVZKLFKXOWLPDWHO\
OHQWDFKDUDFWHUWRWKHLPDJHV,FUHDWHGDVWDELOL]HG
camera rig out of  a plastic bottle, and strapped 
DFDPHUDLQWRLWZLWKUXEEHUEDQGV7KDWULJZDV
KXQJIURPWKHEDOORRQDQGWKHEDOORRQZDVWLHG
WRDPVSRRORI NLWHVWULQJ7KHUHZDVRQO\VR
PXFK,FRXOGFRQWURODV,OHWJRRI WKHEDOORRQDQGOHWWKHVSRROXQZLQG7KHZLQG
WRRNWKHEDOORRQDQGWKHFDPHUDULJVZXQJZLOGO\WDNLQJSLFWXUHVHYHU\KDOIVHFRQG
7KHUHVXOWSURGXFHGPDQ\KDSS\DFFLGHQWVDQJOHVDQGSHUVSHFWLYHVWKDW,ZRXOGQRW
GUHDPRI LI ,ZDVDIIRUGHGDJUHDWGHJUHHRI FRQWURO
%DOORRQPDSSLQJRIIHUVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUDQ\SHUVRQWRFDSWXUHDHULDOLPDJHV
RQGHPDQG:KDWLVQRUPDOO\PDSSHGIURPVDWHOOLWHVDQGSODQHVFDQEHGRQH
ZLWKDPRGHVWEXGJHWIURPWKHJURXQG7KLVDQGRWKHUPDSSLQJWDFWLFVFDQRSHQ
XSWHUULWRU\WRDQ\LQGLYLGXDODQGWRDQ\FRPPXQLW\7KHDELOLW\WRGRFXPHQWDQG
SURGXFHPDSVLVTXLWHHPSRZHULQJ
ÀJ
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
Balloon MappingÀJ
photograph by author
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Balloon Mapping
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Balloon Mapping
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Balloon Mapping
ÀJ
photograph by author
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Studying Site
late fall, November 2015
ÀJ
photograph by author
107

Studying Site
Orthomosaic 2016-06-02ÀJ
image by author
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Drone Mapping
DRONE MAPPING
,ZDVGHOLJKWHGZLWKWKHFKDUDFWHURI WKHEDOORRQ
SKRWR,WZDVTXLWHDSOD\IXOH[HUFLVHEXWLWGLGOHDYH
PHZDQWLQJDJUHDWHUOHYHORI FRQWURO,WXUQHGWR
GURQHVNQRZLQJWKHLU'PDSSLQJFDSDELOLWLHV:LWK
DFRQWUROOHULQKDQG,ZDVDEOHWREHYHU\SUHFLVH
ZLWKZKDW,FDSWXUHG
,KDGKHDUGRI DSKRWRJUDPPHWU\VRIWZDUHWKDWLV
XVHGWRFUHDWH'PRGHOVRI DQ\WKLQJIURPKLVWRULF
buildings to mining sites, using a large collection of  
*36WDJJHGSKRWRV,QRUGHUWRFUHDWHVLWHPRGHOV
RI WKHEDGODQGV,WKRXJKWWRXVHWKHVDPHPHWKRG
,WWRRNVHYHUDODWWHPSWVWRDFKLHYHDVDWLVIDFWRU\PRGHODQGLQGRLQJVR,
EHJDQWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRI WKLVWHFKQRORJ\,WZDVQRWIRROSURRI 
RUSHUIHFW,QIDFWLWKDVPDQ\ÁDZVEXWRQFHXQGHUVWRRGWKHGURQHDQGWKH
VRIWZDUHWRJHWKHUZHUHDEOHWRSURGXFHLPSUHVVLYH'PRGHOVDQGPRVDLFV
7KHGLJLWDOUHSURGXFWLRQRI WKHVLWHVHHPHGFRQWUDGLFWRU\DWÀUVW,VHWRXW
WRVWXG\DQGUHSUHVHQWWKHPDWHULDOUHDOLW\EXWWKURXJKWLPHO\LQÁXHQFHVDQG
P\RZQLQWHUHVWKDGXQGHUWDNHQDQH[HUFLVHLQFUHDWLQJDQDFFXUDWHGLJLWDO
PRGHORI WKHEDGODQGV7KHPRGHOLVLQVWDQWO\DQREVROHWHGHSLFWLRQ,WLVDQ
DFFXUDWHPRGHORI WKHEDGODQGVRI WKHGD\WKHLPDJHVZHUHWDNHQ7KLVSRLQW
may be obvious, but it is important to remember the archival and immaterial 
QDWXUHRI GLJLWDOPRGHOV7KH\DUHSRZHUIXOWRROVIRUWKHVWXG\RI VLWHEXW
WKH\DUHQRWDOONQRZLQJ(DFKPRGHOLVDQLQÀQLWHO\WKLQVXUIDFH:HPXVW
WDNHLWXSRQRXUVHOYHVWRGLJGHHSHU
ÀJ
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Studying Site
3HUVSHFWLYHVRI WKHÀUVWSRLQWFORXGJHQHUDWHGWKURXJK
DSKRWRJUDPPHWU\VRIWZDUHIURPSKRWRV
Point CloudsÀJ
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Drone Mapping
7KHÀUVWPRGHOLVFRPSRVHGRI SLFWXUHVWDNHQIURPPDERYHJURXQGWKHVHFRQG
IURPPDQGWKHWKLUGIURPP7KHUHVXOWDQWPHVKPRGHOVKDYHOHVVGHWDLODV
WKHSKRWRVDUHWDNHQIURPJUHDWHUKHLJKWVEXWWKHSKRWRVFDSWXUHDODUJHUDUHDVR
WKHVRIWZDUHLVOHVVOLNHO\WR¶JHWORVWLQWKHZRRGV·
3D MeshesÀJ
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Drone Mapping
7KLVLVDWH[WXUHG'PHVKPRGHOJHQHUDWHGWKURXJKWKHVDPHSKRWRJUDPPHWU\VRIWZDUH,WVGHSWKKDVEHHQ
WULDQJXODWHGIURPSKRWRJUDSKV,WLVD'PRPHQWLQWKHHURVLRQRI WKHEDGODQGV
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ϭϭϱ
Imagined Site SectionÀJ
image by author
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Studio 4
ϭϭϲ
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Three SensesÀJ
image by author
ϭϭϳ
Starting with the Ground
My design approach is to À nd creativity and develop designs through the 
dialogue between idea (moment of  inspiration) and making (process of  
creation). The deeper craft in this process is knowing when to let go of  
control; when one ascends, when one surrenders. 
The making of  ideas is a crucial way of  learning. It re-engages us with 
material, and includes their character into the design process. Making also 
approximates some of  the uncertain elements of  physical reality by setting 
up a situation and encouraging material agency to provide feedback. 
There is soul in a process. Something comes to life.
How do we understand a place as a living material, as something 
interconnected to all places, as a momentary thing constantly becoming other 
than it is? The program for the badlands is simply an erosion education path. 
Along this path, there will be parking, sitting, viewing and shelter. I wish to 
encourage a slower pace, so people can look at the badlands in a purposeful 
way. The badlands is rare, beautiful, and vulnerable. It has a time, and will be 
lost. I think of  every construction as an opportunity to stir this thought.
Eventually, when the hummocks and gullies even out, these architectural 
interventions will stand as ruins recalling a lost beauty. Here, the architecture 
must stand the test of  time. 
STARTING WITH THE GROUND
IDEA
ÀJ
image by author
ϭϭϴ
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Mapping a PathÀJ
photograph by author
A path from a À tness app, tracking my walk through the trails (main trails, 
side trails, and rogue trails). There is a lot of  data here (lines between GPS 
points) but the accuracy is questionable.
ϭϭϵ
Starting with the Ground
Mapping a PathÀJ
photograph by author
Having walked the paths, I know, just by looking at it, that the map 
(À g 4.04) is off. Something isn’t right with the lines that it drew. This is 
the agency of  human knowing and À rst hand experience. The images 
above show how varied the experience of  walking along a path can be. 
Experience is difÀ cult to represent because it is rooted in all of  the senses 
(the temperature, the sound of  the wind through the trees, the softness of  
the ground under each step).
ϭϮϬ
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Material IdeasÀJ
photograph by author
ϭϮϭ
Materiality, Space, and Time
MATERIALITY, SPACE, AND TIME
This À rst set of  models were an attempt to think about design in the 
badlands, and to move from material exploration into the space and time 
of  architecture. The process varied for each, but they all originated from a 
spark, a moment of  inspiration. I sat at my desk with dry earth, clay, plaster, 
and wood dowels. Intuition would slowly start to set in, and I would try 
something. Then I would reÁ ect on the initial impulse and the result. In 
short, the methodology was simple; any image, or sketch that I had, would 
have to be made into a model to simulate its construction process and 
perceive its reality. 
The ideas were there (some more poignant than others) but they were 
situated in a martian landscape. Their tie to the badlands was not strong 
enough. After documenting and reÁ ecting on each model, I had to À nd a 
different methodology.
ϭϮϮ
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LookoutÀJ

photograph by author
photograph by author
From the height of  a tower, people can see the À gure of  the badlands (it’s 
overall shape). The diagonal columns were partially inspired by how the 
dead trees stand, with their roots stuck in the clay. The columns hold up 
a viewing platform and a roof. The roof  would be a great resting spot for 
migrating birds.
Viewing Shelter IIÀJ

The bowl shaped roof  would hold up water, keeping some of  it from 
washing over and further eroding the badlands (is this desirable? Perhaps 
the washing and eroding keeps it a ‘badlands’, preventing plants from 
taking root). The roof  would be cast off-site, on a hill of  earth.
ϭϮϯ
Materiality, Space, and Time
Viewing Shelter IÀJ

From a sheltered area, people can view out over the badlands at eye level. 
The earth would be beneath them, and, in this model, the earth would be 
held above them. The idea of  a clay roof, held by beams cast in a concrete 
wall, is that over time it will erode, maybe rain will slowly create holes, 
much like it does when it is absorbed into the ground.
Viewing Shelter IIIÀJ

photographs by author
photographs by author
An unstable, three legged form, with a wide unobstructed view. 
On one corner, a weight (perhaps a boulder or a cast block) keeps 
the structure from falling over. This gives structure, the balance of  
weight, an aesthetic presence.
ϭϮϰ
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This model started as an accident from a simple experiment (pouring water over a mound of  dry, 
ground up clay). I stuck pieces of  millboard in the slopes to interrupt and divert the water Á owing 
downhill. When the water evaporated, what remained were chunks of  clay, with these board pieces 
stuck in them. I thought these could be a kind of  earth cast bench.
I took pieces out of  the dried clay wall, simulating the lateral forces of  wind, rain, and people. My 
intention wasn’t to free the board, though it did look relieved to have the weight of  earth off  its 
back. I simply wanted to destroy the model slowly, as a creative exercise in unmaking. With each 
piece, broken off  and dropped to the ground, the wall took a new shape. As the wall shrinks, the 
rubble around it grows. Does the bench fall over eventually, or remain level as a kind of  datum in the 
landscape?
Eroding Earth BenchÀJ
photographs by author
ϭϮϱ
Materiality, Space, and Time
ÀJ

photographs by author
This model started with a sketch/an idea of  two lines, wandering like a river. They 
expand and separate, creating space between them, spill-out zones. They contract 
and combine, guiding movement and accelerating people toward the next expansion.
The process was a sandbox approach where I created a topography of  À ne and 
coarse dry clay. I simply poured plaster onto this earth bed, drawing one line, and 
then another following the À rst. The result is fragile, but inspiring. The even line of  
my sketch became a rough/uneven line as it spread out over the topography and 
around the coarse rocks.
September 22
Earth cast
Wandering lines
Following topography
Sketch
Model
ÀJ
image by author
ϭϮϲ
Building on an Eroding Landscape
PLATFORM
BRIDGE
STAIRCASE
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FOLLOWING MATERIAL PROCESSES
After meeting with my committee, I began working on a second set of  design 
interventions. In this set, I expanded my thinking beyond objects in the 
landscapes and focused on how visitors would move with the ground. These 
designs site much more speciÀ cally within the badlands.
I continued to look for inspiration through the materials that I worked with 
(plaster, clay, and earth). Thinking that the interventions needed to be built 
through a material process rather than a À xed form, I experimented with 
fabric formwork and earth casting to an extent. The Á uid nature of  casting 
could lend itself  to the desire for site speciÀ city by conforming to the 
topography or by À lling voids in the earth.
Eventually, the designs shift away from casting, and focus more on how 
people will experience this impermanent landscape. There are many 
processes of  ongoing change that I then attempt to intervene in, stand 
beside, and highlight. The thinking here is to bring people closer to the 
disappearing forms of  this eroding site. 
Site StrategyÀJ
image by author
Three interventions on the badlands highlight three process of  erosion: 
rain water impact, surface water runoff, and ground water discharge.
ϭϮϴ
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Platform IterationsÀJ
photograph by author
ϭϮϵ
Following Ongoing Processes
RETREATING EARTH, RAIN WATER IMPACT
Platform
ÀJ
The Cheltenham Badlands is reported to be eroding at a rate of  2.8cm/year,1 
measured from the highest elevation of  the feature area, which is located 
underneath the proposed location of  this platform. The retreat of  earth over 
a decade has been quite noticeable, according to a visitor whom I spoke with.
The platform interacts with this slow decrease in elevation by remaining 
static at its own level, as the earth retreats beneath it. The ground underneath 
the platform surface would be protected from impact erosion caused by 
rain, but not from erosion cause by surface water. The columns which hold 
the platform up, or become the platform itself, are cast into bore holes. The 
above ground portion of  the columns would be cast into formwork. This 
would create a line were the earth-cast foundations end, where the earth once 
was. 
1 Bruce Trail Conservancy Cheltenham Badlands Management Planning Background 
Information, Updated October 2012, p.11
ϭϯϬ
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Viewing Platform IÀJ
photograph by author
This platform is the top of  a large column, cast into a bore 
hole in the ground. As the earth retreats, the column stays 
at its initial level, and the body of  it is slowly revealed. The 
unearthing of  the column acts as a measure of  erosion.
ϭϯϭ
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Viewing Platform IIÀJ

photograph by author
A second iteration of  the platform. Here I test the affect of  many small 
pillars holding a glass Á oor. The pointed edges are spouts, directing water 
into the gullies, perhaps deepening them.
ϭϯϮ
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Viewing Platform IIIÀJ

photograph by author
Thinking about foundations, I thought to cast the columns in 
a way that draws a line, above and below. As the earth retreats, 
visitors will be able to see how high the land once was.
ϭϯϯ
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Viewing Platform IVÀJ

photograph by author
Thinking about rain water and spouts, I modelled a fan shaped 
surface to guide water into the gullies. 
ϭϯϰ
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Bridge IterationsÀJ
photograph by author
ϭϯϱ
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HUMMOCKS AND GULLIES, SURFACE WATER RUNOFF
Bridge
ÀJ
At the southwest end of  the feature area, visible from the platform, is a 
bridge. This long walkway doesn’t take you back across the badlands to the 
street, but out to a point in the center of  the feature area. 
The thinking behind this bridge is to interact with the undulating topography. 
I initially thought to use fabric formwork so the forms Á exibility and the 
Á uid plaster would rest on the ground and follow the topography. After 
several iterations with fabric forms, the idea that actually stuck was a straight 
line, drawn out from the height of  the trail over the hummocks and gullies. 
This line acts as a datum to measure the ground against. As you walk along 
the line, the earth below rises up and falls away in waves.
ϭϯϲ
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Bridge/Datum IÀJ

photograph by author
Using a simple fabric form, I wanted to create a path which was level 
on the top, but conformed to the topography at the bottom. 
ϭϯϳ
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Bridge/Datum IIÀJ

photograph by author
A second attempt, this time trying to alter the shape in plan from a 
straight path to one that expands in the middle to create a rest area for 
looking out.
ϭϯϴ
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Bridge/Datum IIIÀJ

photograph by author
I dipped a strip of  paper in plaster and laid it on the terrain 
model. The path, being a straight datum line, creates a void 
space between the two lines, measuring the topography.
ϭϯϵ
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Bridge/Datum IVÀJ

photograph by author
Using the digital model, I tailored the fabric form to follow a section 
line. The result follows the topography with two-fold accuracy from the 
digitally tailored fabric form and from the Á uidity of  the casting process.
ϭϰϬ
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Bridge/Datum VÀJ

photograph by author
I created a rigid form using several vertical members (in this 
case, plastic straws). The unexpected shards at the top inspire 
an approach to a railing.
ϭϰϭ
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Bridge/Datum VIÀJ

photograph by author
Here I departed completely from fabric formwork. Rather than 
drawing an undulating line which follows the topography, a 
straight bridge seemed like a more appropriate way to measure 
the shifting ground.
ϭϰϮ
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Staircase IterationsÀJ
photograph by author
ϭϰϯ
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WHITE BANDS OF GREEN IRON, GROUND WATER DISCHARGE
Aside from the hummocks and gullies, the most striking parts of  the 
badlands are the bands of  green iron oxide that track horizontally and 
vertically through the body of  shale.
This intervention, in addition to bridging the 11 meter vertical distance 
between the upper trail and lower rogue area, brings people as close as 
possible to these lines. This close contact may stir up the question, “what are 
these lines and how were they formed?”
Staircase
ÀJ
ϭϰϰ
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Staircase IÀJ

photograph by author
Located in the back area of  the badlands, this intervention brings people 
into contact with the process behind the green-white bands that run 
through the badlands.  The upper path follows the ground, the stairs 
embed themselves into the gullies, and a path sits level with a white band.
ϭϰϱ
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Staircase IIÀJ

photograph by author
Attempting to be as light on the ground as possible, this stair hovers 
above the ground, resting on two points. An arch supports the 
unsupported length of  the stringer with suspension cables.
ϭϰϲ
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THE EXPERIENCE OF EROSION
The architecture necessary for an engaged experience with the land cannot 
be a self-contained symbol of  erosion, atemporal to the erosion of  the site. 
What I have designed here follows the land very closely and burrows into 
the ground with great care and intention. Though this is not in line with 
conservationist thinking, I thought it necessary to interact with, and even 
inÁ uence, the ongoing process of  erosion. By being purposeful about an 
intervention in the land, I hope to reframe the human-nature relationship. I 
do not think it wise to alienate ourselves from nature and perpetuate the self-
hate of  humans as unnatural or destructive creatures on this earth. I want to 
encourage people to take ownership of  their occupation of  this earth, and 
so I chose to exercise my agency as an architect in this beautiful and fragile 
place.
The design, as whole experience, offers lookout points that draw lines out 
into the badlands, directing people’s attention towards different processes of  
erosion.
The path to these lookout points offers no shortcuts, and at times, delays the 
visitor on their way. For many, the experience of  the badlands is from their 
car window or for 10 minutes and a few photos.
By drawing out the path, between the interventions, I aim to suspend the 
moments of  satisfaction (the camera worthy vistas). In the time between 
these points, I hope a deeper sense of  wonder and appreciation can grow. 
These experiences take time after all.
Final IterationsÀJ
photograph by author
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Platform and CanopyÀJ

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Platform and CanopyÀJ
ÀJ
photograph by author
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The geometry of  the platform was created by reducing a piece of  the 3D 
mesh model to 15 polygons. This way it can sit directly on the ground. Every 
section of  the platform then angles down toward the earth. 
Above the platform is a folded canopy. The lines of  water that fall off  this 
canopy, would hit the earth and carve into it. Using the digital model for 
reference, I formed the surface of  the canopy to line up with the gullies. The 
intention here is to concentrate rain into the existing waterways, deepening 
them, and away from the hummocks, in order to help maintain their height.
A wall supports the canopy. In order to resist the forward rotation of  the 
cantilever, the wall is as deep as it is tall. The section that is below ground, is 
cast into an excavated trench in the earth, conforming to the rough walls of  
shale. Above ground, it is cast into 
rigid formwork. The lines between 
above and below marks the height 
of  the earth at that moment in time.
ϭϱϬ
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Bridge/DatumÀJ

photograph by author
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Bridge/DatumÀJ
photograph by author
This bridge is made up of  seventeen 3m tall by 2m wide frames, spaced 3m apart. They are 
joined by horizontal beams and rest on two 50m long beams. The structure is intended to be 
as simple as possible for a 50m long pedestrian bridge. The cross bracing is kept to the top 
to keep the view open out towards the feature area. 
The walkway narrows from 2m at the start to 1m at the end. This narrowing reveals the 
horizontal supports underneath the path, and encourages visitors to look down. Two 
balconies extend out to the east at the halfway point and at the end. These offer points to 
pause and step off  the walkway.
The 100m return journey, described 
musically, is composed of  the rhythm 
of  equidistant structural frames, the 
narrowing crescendo of  the walkway, 
and two spaces of  rest. The intended 
experience is for visitors to walk out 
above the ground, and return to the 
downtrodden trail with a renewed 
awareness of  the earth beneath their 
feet.
ÀJ
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Bridge/DatumÀJ
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Bridge/DatumÀJ
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Stair CaseÀJ
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StaircaseÀJ
photograph by author
The staircase is located in the back area of  the badlands, away from Old Baseline 
Road, surrounded by the trees and the creek bed. It is a rogue area, out of  sight, for 
those who still wish to walk the earth and build À res. This staircase takes visitors 
from this open lower ground, to the guided upper path, and vice versa. 
In keeping with the language of  touching the ground with care and intention, the 
stair spans between two foundation points. It rises 2.7m, then levels out 2m towards 
the hummocks, rises 3.7m, then levels out for 2.8m over the ground and between 
the trees, rises 2.9m, and then levels out toward the upper path. The À rst level, 2.7m 
off  the ground has an extended landing, bringing visitors as close as possible to the 
horizontal white bands that cut across the red shale body. 
Two arches support the length of  the stair, picking it up with suspension cables. They 
draw a constructed curve similar to 
the eroded slopes of  the badlands.
ÀJ
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StaircaseÀJ
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StaircaseÀJ

photograph by author
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ÀJ
Scott McFarland, Cheltenham Badlands, Olde Base Line Rd, Caledon, Ontario, 2011
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Leaving/ArrivingÀJ
photograph by author
View of  the back area from the creek valley.
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Conclusion
There is something enchanting about the badlands. As an image, and as an 
experience, it amazes people and draws them in. Is it because of  the deep, 
earthy red, and the bands of  pale green? Is it the undulating shape of  it? Is 
it the remote, other-worldiness of  it? It must be all of  these things, plus the 
feeling that it is constantly changing.
From the beginning, my position has been that matter is alive, and therefore 
it will change (strengthen, weaken). This is an important life lesson: all things 
change, impermanence is the way life continues, growth needs decay, and we 
need to respect the internal force of  non-human life. 
Aliveness is felt through every sense. In order to engage with this vital reality, 
we must go beyond images when looking at site, and beyond form when 
designing a space. 
As I began to design architectural interventions for this eroding place, 
carrying the concepts of  impermanence, growth, engagement, and erosion, 
there were many times when I was at a loss. I wanted people to slow down 
and contemplate time-passing, but how do I design this? At best, I could only 
hope that if  I practiced what I preached, then there would be a chance that 
the feeling would come through.
5HÁHFWLQJRQZKDW,GLGHQGXSGHVLJQLQJ,KDYHFRPHWRUHDOL]HD
misconception that I had about what it meant to design thinking through 
materiality. Initially I thought it meant to place the utmost importance on 
what the architecture was made of, encouraging self-formation, happy 
accidents, and differentiated surfaces. There is an exciting innocence to the 
idea of  ‘letting go of  control,’  and during the early stages of  design, it was 
an excellent way to break out of  habit and generate new ideas. In order to 
arrive at an architectural design, I had to switch from ‘seeing what would 
happen’ to ‘understanding what is happening in this place.’ It was through 
this engagement with the materiality of  the site, that I was able to reach 
DOHYHORI VSHFLÀFLW\WKDWLVFKDUDFWHULVWLFRI DUFKLWHFWXUDOLQWHUYHQWLRQV,
believe that engagement with that which architecture is made of, and that 
which makes up the site of  architecture, is the deeper craft of  designing with 
materiality in mind.
SELF-REFLECTIONS
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Conclusion
7KHÀQDOGHVLJQVDUHWKHUHVXOWVRI DPDWHULDOEDVHGSURFHVV7KRXJKWKH\ORRNTXLWH
ULJLGZKHQFRPSDUHGWRWKHÁXLGIRUPVRI P\HDUO\ZRUNZLWKFDVWLQJPDWHULDOLW\
still remains at the heart of  their design.
The methodology that I developed is based on making and an openness to 
inspiration that spontaneously arises out of  that process. I turned to materials for 
inspiration and thought through pen, paper, dry earth, mud, plaster, and clay.
)RUWKHÀQDOGHVLJQV,WXUQHGWRWKHPDWHULDORI WKHEDGODQGV,QDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKH
fact that the badlands is a living body of  soft, sticky shale, I tended toward designing 
lookouts and spaces to come in close to the earth. 
The beauty of  life is in its impermanence. The badlands will shrink and wash away 
with time. The interventions are meant to stand over this shifting ground as it moves 
beneath us.
Three InterventionsÀJ

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Lessons From Materials
Always MakingÀJ
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Conclusion
One ambition of  this thesis was to develop an interface between physical 
and digital model making. This interface was primarily held in my own head 
as I looked for the strengths in the two mediums. However, there is a key 
GLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZR7KHSRZHURI FRPSXWHUSURJUDPVLVTXLWH
easily understood, as it appeals to our logical thinking patterns. Computer 
SURJUDPVSURPLVHFRQWUROREMHFWLYLW\DQGHIÀFLHQF\7KH\HQDEOHRXU
designs to reach a high level of  accuracy. The power of  physical model 
making is not nearly as easy to explain, as it does not appeal to logical 
language. Materials do not present themselves as convenient or streamlined 
tools. Their value is not predetermined, but is rather determined by us as we 
spend the time and energy to understand how they behave. In other words, 
there is no user manual for clay like there is for Rhino 5.
Working with physical media has been a test of  presence, patience, and 
FRQÀGHQFH7KHVHYLUWXHVDUHWULHGE\FRPSXWHUSURJUDPVDVZHOOEXWWKH
H[SHFWDWLRQLVPXFKGLIIHUHQW7KHFRPSXWHULVPHDQWWREHHIÀFLHQWWKDWLV
its trajectory. When our patience is tested by a computer, it’s the computers 
fault for not living up to its promised speed. When we are asked to be 
patient by materials, they have not broken any promise to us. I have found 
that working with materials does teach us lessons as they challenge us to 
understand how to work with them, and respond to what they want, rather 
than what we want. 
Clay has taught me to be present in the process of  making. When you buy 
clay, it is soft and ready to be manipulated, but once removed from the bag 
it begins to dry out and harden. There is a time limit here, a window of  
opportunity, in which I had to stay focused and continuously ask myself  
“what can I do now that I cannot do later?”
Plaster taught me patience. There is a time to plaster’s transformation from 
OLTXLGWRVROLGDQGRQFHVROLGLWFRQWLQXHVWRGU\RXWDQGKDUGHQPRUH
Casting with plaster had a rhythm of  preparation, mixing, pouring, and 
then waiting. There were times when I could not leave the cast alone as I 
was holding it together with my own hands. I had to wait, but it wasn’t the 
plaster’s fault.
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Conclusion
(DUWKWHDFKPHTXLHWaDVWKHJUDVVHVDUHVWLOOZLWKQHZOLJKW
(DUWKWHDFKPHVXIIHULQJaDVROGVWRQHVVXIIHUZLWKPHPRU\
(DUWKWHDFKPHKXPLOLW\aDVEORVVRPVDUHKXPEOHZLWKEHJLQQLQJ
(DUWKWHDFKPHFDULQJaDVPRWKHUVQXUWXUHWKHLU\RXQJ
(DUWKWHDFKPHFRXUDJHaDVWKHWUHHWKDWVWDQGVDORQH
(DUWKWHDFKPHOLPLWDWLRQaDVWKHDQWWKDWFUDZOVRQWKHJURXQG
(DUWKWHDFKPHIUHHGRPaDVWKHHDJOHWKDWVRDUVLQWKHVN\
(DUWKWHDFKPHDFFHSWDQFHaDVWKHOHDYHVWKDWGLHHDFKIDOO
(DUWKWHDFKPHUHQHZDOaDVWKHVHHGWKDWULVHVLQWKHVSULQJ
(DUWKWHDFKPHWRIRUJHWP\VHOI aDVPHOWHGVQRZIRUJHWVLWVOLIH
(DUWKWHDFKPHWRUHPHPEHUNLQGQHVVaDVGU\ÀHOGVZHHSZLWKUDLQ
- An Ute Prayer
(DUWKWDXJKWPHWREHFRQÀGHQWLQWKHZD\,PDNHWKLQJV$VDPDWHULDOLWLV
TXLWHYHUVDWLOHXVHIXODVDGU\SRZGHURUDWKLFNPXG+RZHYHUZRUNLQJZLWK
LWZDVTXLWHDPHVV\SURFHVV,WJRWHYHU\ZKHUHDQG,KDGWRHPEUDFHWKDWLQ
order to work with it. There were many models that looked like nothing but 
DFOXPSRI GLUW(PEUDFLQJWKHXQUHÀQHGQDWXUHRI HDUWKUHTXLUHGPHWR
EHFRQÀGHQWLQZKDW,PDGHUHJDUGOHVVRI KRZLPSUHVVLYHLWORRNHGWRWKH
imaginary outside observer.
The value of  working with physical models has been in material resistance. 
Though it may sound unwelcome in a creative process, to be restricted by 
the needs and wants of  others, I have found that the limitations of  materials 
KDYHFKDOOHQJHGPHWREHWUXO\FUHDWLYHWRÀQGIUHHGRPZLWKLQFRQVWUDLQWV
The materials that I worked with have been grounding design partners. I 
hope to continue to learn life lessons through model making and in doing so, 
practice the virtues necessary for collaborating with other living things.
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